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r EY WALTERS AND THE LADY
By WILLIAM H. OSBORNE 
CopvrtfU, ¡tot, by T. 0. McClwrt
hundred dollars reward for return
S  watch stolen from elderly lady be- 
4 * cliff Parker avenue. No
f f l W  Apply 1032 Parker ave-
sue, city* __
,.Geer- said Mr. Mickey W alters to
himself as he read and reread the 
above advertisement in the Record, 
“this here super must be a prize for 
falr” Reaching into the depths of his 
trousers pocket, he brought forth a 
rich and much bejeweled timepiece 
and regarded it with reverential awe. 
»It’s a beaut,” continued Mr. W alters, 
with a sigh. “But if she ain’t  gone 
an’ put her blamed initials in a dozen 
places, an’ cut deep too. There ain’t 
a fence in the place'd  handle the dad­
o e d  thing.” He once more perused 
tte interesting offer. “Well,” be went 
on “it’s the only thing left to do, I 
reckon, ari I’ll bet dollars to doughnuts 
It’s genooine an’ safe. She’s such an 
innocent old party, an’ she never saw 
me do It either. Tjvo hunderd plunks 
6ln’t bad—more’n Schw arz’d ever pay 
too11
He rose and carefully surveyed his 
features in a glass. Then he caught 
np a brush and mug and carefully lath­
ered his upper lip. In  five minutes he 
had transformed himself from a twen- 
tv-eight-year-old man to an eighteen- 
year-old boy. His real age was always 
a matter of conjecture, and his youthful 
appearance had invariably been his 
strongest card, one that he had always 
saved untjl the last and then played 
with telling effect
All that day an aged lady sat in  a 
window at 1032 Parker avenue. She 
had long white curls which shook with 
each movement of her head. H er face 
had become weazened with age, but 
there still shone a kindly light in her 
sparkling black eyes. The doorbell 
rang, and a man in livery appeared.
A1L0W ME TO PRESENT THE SLICKEST 
PICKPOCKET IN THREE STATES.
He announced the presence of a man 
below. The old lady directed th a t he 
be shown up.
The old lady started slightly when a 
slender, fair haired youth entered—a 
youth with a frank and honest face. 
The youth himself was nervous, ju st 
a bit, as he pulled from bis pocket a 
crumpled piece of paper.
“Is this here straight goods, lady?” 
be inquired in a pleasant voice. -*i’Cause 
I ain’t done nothin’ wrong myself, an ’ 
It wouldn’t be right to mix me up in 
anything when I’m only tryin’ to do 
you a favor. Is it straight goods?” 
Bhe nodded.
■ An’,” he continued, “d’you mean 
that yon’ll give $200 for your watch, 
an'no questions asked? Is  th a t right?” 
Again she nodded. “T hat is right,” 
abe replied in a mild, quavering voice. 
“If my watch Is returned, I will gladly 
Pay the money.” As she spoke she 
took from her pursers few crisp bills. 
Mickey Walters hesitated for a mo- 
®cnt and then pulled out the watch.
‘Is that yourn, missis?” he asked. 
-The old lady’s eyes sparkled w ith de- 
nsht as they beheld her treasured 
timepiece. She stretched forth both 
bands, one to deliver the money, the 
other to receive the watch. “I am glad 
■~*o Slad—to get it back!” she ex- 
claimed gratefully. Mickey W alters 
Mood on one foot and counted the 
money. ■
Gee!” he said to himself as he did 
- "Gee- ®ut she’s an easy old par- 
y. Under ordinary circumstances at 
r™ Juncture he would have discreetly 
!™re<̂  hut his interested glance, rov- 
nS around the room, had lighted upon 
aovoral articles of vertu on the table 
his side. These articles were mar- 
«able either In their present form or 
up. Two hundred dollars is a 
i00® ®ud, but there’s no use of fling- 
'i.? .awaT Sood chances besides; at 
thought Mickey. So he exe-anted i sort of flank movement which
Placed him squarely in front of the 
^«ed objects. -
^ eh, ma’am,” he said as his hand 




trousers pocket; “this hers 
says no questions ’ll be asked, 
right, too, but I w ant to say to 
I°u that I ain’t  got nothin’ to do with 
s. here thing. My old m an took it 
eu you, an’ I took it offen him an’ 
.J ’bgbt it here. 1 wouldn’t  take your 
»hundred only I w ant to live 
I»,! t an’ honest.” His voice qulv- 
i? as he went on, and he pocketed a 
r *  Pea- “P’r’aps ’tain’t  right f’r  me 
give the old man away. I don’t  
^ant to get him into trouble, but you 
/  never And out who he is”—a 
^hich Mickey himself had never 
f°““a ont either.
At nodded sympathetically,
kith * *nstant Mickey made away 
«jAa gold and jeweled paper knife.
now. ma’am.” he continued, a
sudden idea striking him, “I m ust be 
goin’, but I’d like to know one thing. Do 
jfou mind tellin’ ju st how this watch 
w as took offen.you?” The old lady ex­
plained how she thought it had been 
done. Mickey shook his head depre- 
catingly.
“The old m an’s a slick one, missis," 
he returned. Suddenly his glance be­
came fixed upon some object across 
the way. The old lady, seeing this, also 
turned her head. At th a t instan t Mick­
ey W alters leaned forward. The next 
Instant the treasured timepiece was 
nestling snugly in his vest, pocket 
“Gee, but this is easy!” repeated Mick­
ey to  himself as he started off, but the 
old lady placed a  detaining band upon 
his arm.
‘T w a n t to  get you a book,” she said 
kindly, “th a t will help you to live an 
honest life. W ait till I  return.” She 
hastened o u t shutting the door behind 
her.
“Blame her,” said Mickey, “she’ll 
find th a t w atch gone now.” I t  was 
dangerous, but Mickey w as prepared 
for it. He placed the w atch on the 
window sill, where, if  she missed i t  
she could easily find i t  and if she did 
not he could easily get i t  again.
“There,” exclaimed the old lady, bus­
tling into the room, “is the small book 
of which I  spoke!” Mickey watched 
her smile. H e saw  th a t all w as right, 
so he took possession of the w atch once 
more. The old lady touched him on 
the arm. “Now, w hatever you do, be 
honest alw ays honest Mickey W al­
ters.”
Mickey started  a t  the sound of hli 
own name, but the old lady kept on 
shaking her curls, and shook them so 
hard th a t a funny thing happened— 
they came off—and they left behind 
only a round pate covered w ith short 
hair and the weazened features of— 
Mr. “Sneakers” Kelly, the crack detec­
tive of the Central office. H e coughed. 
A blue coated figure appeared a t the 
door.
“Captain,” exclaimed Mr. “Sneakers” 
Kelly, “allow me to present the slickest 
pickpocket in  three states. Captain 
Burke, Mr. Mickey W alters. Better 
search him right here, cap. You’ll find 
a gold card tray  on him an’ a  paper 
cutter an ’ a  pen an’ a  couple of them 
there small ink bottles an’ a brace of 
candlesticks from the mantel, an ’ he’s 
got th a t there watch, too, an’ w hat’s 
more, he’s got two hunderd plunks tha t 
belongs to  me. An’, Mickey,” he con­
cluded, “it’s more than  I  can afford, 
an ’ th a t’s w h a t”
“Dad fetch the luck!” complained Mr. 
W alters severely, “an’ I wanted to  go 
fishin’ tomorrow tool”
“Fishin’I” exclaimed the captain. 
“T hat’s good. I ’d like to  go myself, but 
I  don’t  know, Kelly, but th a t you can 
say we’ve been. By the way, Mickey,” 
he inquired, “how much d’you weigh?”
“ ’Bout a hunderd an’ thirty ,” replied 
Mickey.
The captain stepped forward. “Say,” 
he inquired of the cu lp rit “would you 
mind our sayln’ down there now tha t 
It’s  a hunderd an* seventy-five? My 
sergeant’s a fisherman, an’ weight al­
ius counts w ith him.”
When they reached the street, the de­
tective suddenly halted. “Why, Mick­
ey,” he exclaimed, “if you ain’t  gone 
an’ forgot th a t there book I gave you 
afte r all.”
R e w a rd s o f H onesty.
’"Yes,” said the bald man w ith the 
shifty eye, “I  tried honesty once, 
though you m ight not think it. I  was 
naught bu t a kid a t  the tlmq, when 
one day I  happened to see an old swell 
drop a sixpence. H aving been plumbed 
up about honesty, 1 picked it up and 
gave i t  back to him. He was a man 
who appreciated virtue and told me I 
was a good boy and should grow up to 
be a millionaire if  I washed me neck 
reg’lar and wore flannty. next the skin, 
and he gimme a shilling.
“I thought I ’d found a paying game, 
and so a little while later I run up to 
an old lady w ith the shilling and says, 
‘Please, mum, you dropped this, and I 
am a honest boy,’ thinking, of course, 
th a t she would give me 2 shillings and 
a moral lesson, as she ought to have 
done by rights.
“B ut she didn’t  Will you believe me, 
mates, she ju s t put th a t shilling in her 
pocket and says: ‘Thank you, little 
boy. Here’s a pepp’m int for your hon­
esty.’ "—London Answers.
W om en and the Mouse.
Once upon a tim e"a number of dig­
nified women were holding an orderly 
meeting in the interest of universal 
peace and were listening to very inter­
esting speeches on the matter.
The conclusion w as reached thai 
there w as no sufficient reason why 
peace should not prevail throughout 
the world and w ar and rebellion b« 
entirely unknown. To this end it was 
considered only necessary th a t govern­
ments should be ju s t to their subject! 
and to each other and th a t under the 
guidance of high reason all undue ex­
citement th a t might lead to unrest 
should be avoided.
When this conclusion was reached, s 
frightened mouse ran across the floor 
w ith the result th a t the women ali 
Jumped to  the ir feet, screaming in 8 
very high key and climbing on tt 
chairs, clutching their skirts In a fran 
tic manner.
Moral.—A very small thing may caus< 
an uprising.—New York Herald.
A  F re e  T ra n sla tio n .
Willie Em ebon-Sm ith (reading)—And 
they gathered from the dollar of the 
earth—
Teacher (in astonishment)—From the 
wha-a-t?
Willie Emerson-Smith—From the dol­
lar of the earth.
Teacher—The tex t says “from the 
four quarters of the earth.
Willie Emerson-Smith—Well, aren’t  
four quarters a dollar? — Baltimore 
American.
J  W. ROYER, M. D.,
Practising Physician,
TRA PPE, Pa. Office a t  his residence, nearly 
opposite Masonic Hall.
Y. WEBER, M. !>.,
Practising Physician,
EV A N S BURG, Pa. Office H ours: U ntil 9 
a. m.; 7 to 9 p. m K eystone’l'hone No, 17.
g  A. K R I  SEN, Al. ]>.,
H om eopathic Physician,
O O L L E G E V IL L E , Pa. Office Houie : O ut»  « 
a. m.; 6 to 8 p, m.
g  B. HORNING, DI. t> I
Practising Physician,
EV A N SBU R G , Pa. Telephone In office.
Office Honrs until 9 a. in.
*• a n d e k s , m  «>.,
Practising Physician,
T R A PPE, PA.
Office Hours : 7 to 9 a. in., and 6 to 8. p. nv. 
Bell ’phone, 8-x. 11-28.
J  H. HAMER, M. !>.,
Homeopathic Physician.
O O L L E G E V IL L E , PA . Office H ours: U ntil 
10 a. m., from 6 to 9 p. m. Special attontion 
given to ear, nose and th roat disease's. 23au.
JOHN T. WAGNER,
A ttorney-at-Law ,
Second Floor Shoem aker Building, Cor. Swede 
and Airy S ts., Norristown, Pa.
All legal business attended to with prompt* 
ness and accuracy. Consultations in English 
or Germ an.
n E O . W.  ZIMMERMAN,
Attorney-at-Law,
415 SW ED E STR EET, (first steps above 
Rambo House, N OR RISTO  W IS, PA.
HARYEY I , .  S I I O V I O ,
A ttorney-at- Law,
821 SW ED E STR EET, NOR RISTOW N. 
A t Residence, "Royersford, after 5 p. m.
Prom pt attention  given to all legal business. 




629-30-31 Stephen G irard  Building, 21 South 
Twelfth S treet, P H IL A D E L P H IA , PA. 
’Phones—Keystone, Race 53-47-a.
“ —Bell, 3-54-21-a.
gD W IN  S. MYl:®,. .
A ttorney-at- Law,
609 SW ED E STR EET, NORRISTOW N* PA. 
Koystone ’Phone No. 280.
English and German. 5-9.
lyj-AYNE R. EONOSTRETH,
A ttorney-at-Law ,
And N otary Public. No. 712 Croser Build­
ing, 1420 C hestnut S t., Fhila., Pa.
Long Distance Telephone. House No. 5̂928. 
Also member of the Montgomery County Bar.
£TERB1:RT it.  MOORE,
A ttorney-at-Law ,
32» De k a l b  s t r e e t ,
5-15. N O RRISTO W N , FA.
j  M. ZIMMERMAN,
Justice of the Peace,
JÒ L L E G E Y IL L E , PA. Legal Papers, Bonds, 
Deeds, &c., executed and acknowledgements 
taken. Conveyancing and Real E state busi­
ness generally attended to. The elei king of 
sales a  specialty.
JOHN S.  III SSK KKH,
Justice of the Peace,
HAHN STA TIO N , PA. Conveyancer and 
General Business Agent. C lerking of sales at 
tended :o. Charges reasonable.
D
His Sad Story.
“Cleanliness can do you no harm ,” 
said the housewife.
“I don’t know about dat, ma’am,” 
replied the dusty wayfarer.
“Did you ever lose anything by it?”
“Yes, mum. I was ‘tattooed man’ in 
a circus one time, an’ when dey made 
me take a bath all de figures came off, 
an’ I  lost my job.”—Chicaco News.
He Needed the M oney.
, Bookkeeper — I would like a little 
more salary, sir. You see, I’m married 
now, s i r -
Employer—And need the increase for 
your family?
Bookkeeper—No, sir; for myself. You 
see, my wife knows ju s t w hat I ’m get- 
tiwr now I
K. F R A N K  K R A N D K E T il, 
(öuoctjösor to Dr. Oiias, ItyokiuaD.)
D E N T IS T ,
EO Y EK Si'O K D , V k .  Praottnul Dentistry a t 
honest priées.
j j R .  ». D. FORNISSI,
D E N T IS T ,
C O L I.E G E V II.I.E . PA. 
First-class W orkmanship G uaranteed ; Gas 
adm inistered. Prices Reasonable,
Keystone ’J’hone No. 40.
q r . k . r .  p i .h  u ,
Dentist,
OUR. M A IN AND De KAI.H STR EETS  
N O R RISTO W N , PA.
Rooms S03 and 305. - Entranee, Main Street.
Keystone Telephone, No. 76. 'la k e  Elevator.
PAINI.KS» EXTRA»'TING,35 CUNT»., t
O n r  L a t e s t  I m p r o v e d  M e t h o d .
Best Teeth, $5.00 
Gold Crowns, 5.00
High Grade Work Or ly  at 
Reasonable Prices.




502 Swede St., Cor. Airy, Norristown, Pa.
Open 8 a  m. to  8 p  m . SuDtlsys : 10 a. m. 
to  1 p. m .
u .
» .  G .  F I N K B I N R S t ,
I ,  I». BALDWIN,i .
Real Estate Broker,
a n d  c o n v e y a n c e r .
Publie Sales on Commission. DOANS, Fire 
and Life Insurance, ren t and incomes collected, 
estates inaoaced and general business agent. 
Prouerty of every description FOR SA L E  and 
for rent. Bell Telephone, No. 7X. Address, 
OoUegevllle, Montgomery Co., Pa. llyy.
s . P. SPARK,
Contractor and Builder,
IR O N B R ID G E, PA.
Contracts taken for the construction of all 




T R A PPE, PA
Prom pt and accurate in building construction. 
Estim ates cheerfully furnished. 5-23
W. WALTERS,
Contractor and Builder,
T R A P P E , PA.
Contracts for all kinds of buildings executed. 
Estim ates cheerfully furnished. 9jan.
1¡ ( J  jfy R A R S D T ,
COLLEGE V ILL E, PA.
pOXTlSACTOK FOU ALL KIWP8 OF
Brick and Stone Masonry,
C E M E N T IN G , CO N C R ETIN G , ETC. Esti­
m ates cheerfully furnished and good work guar­
anteed. JfeT- S P E C IA L  A T TEN TIO N  TO 
JO B B IN G . 3-5
J  VINCENT POLEY,
Architect and Civil Engineer
422 SECOND A V E ., ROY ERSFO RD , PA.
Charges moderate. Correspondence solicited. 
5-8-5mps.
ROY ERSFORD, PA.
<Formerly Cashier of the N ational Bank of 
Royersford, successor to David Springer.)
R E A L  ESTATE AND IN S U R A N C E : M u­
tu a l end Stock Companies represented. M atur­
i t y  of all policies w ritten by Mr. Springer will 
be carefully watched and cheerfully renewed a t  
established board rates. Special a ttention  to 
Life and Accident Insurance. Investm ents and 
Loans. N otary Public. 10-3.
FI S, KOOKS,
SC H W E N K SV ILL E, PA .,
Slater and Roofer,
And dealer in Slate, S late  Flagging, G rey 
Stone, etc. Estim ates furnished. Work con­
tracted  a t  lowest prices. llo e t
JOHN H. CASSFXBERKY,
Surveyor & Conveyancer.
All kinds of legal papers drawn. The clerk­
ing of sales a  specialty. Charges reasonable. 
P. O. A ddress; Lower Providence, Pa. Resi- 
ience : Evansburg, P a  18oc.
E »WAR» DAVID,Painter and
Paper-H anger,
nO L L E G E V IL L E , PA . 4®“ Samples of paper 
always on hand.
F. f . Scliecreu’s
Collegeville, Pa.
Second door above 
railroad.
F inest grades of 




In what it is and what it does—con­
taining the best blood-purifying, 
alterative and tonic substances and 
effecting the most radical and per­
manent oures of all humors and all 
eruptions, relieving weak, tired, 
languid feelings, and building up 
the whole system—Is true only of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
No other medicine acts like i t } 
no other medicine has done so  
much real, substantial good, no 
other medicine has restored health 
and strength at so little cost.
“ I  was troubled with scrofula and came 
near losing my eyesight. For four months I 
could not see to do anything. After taking 
two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla I could see 
to walk, and when I had taken eight bottles I 
could see as well as ever.” S dsik A . H airs­
ton, Withers, N. 0.
Hood’s 8arsaparllla promises to  
oure and koeps the promise.
R e p ly  o f a  “ B eardless B oy.”  
When Keppel, a commodore a t tw en­
ty-four, was sent to demand an apolo­
gy from the- dey of Algiers for an in* 
spit to the British flag, ho took so high 
a tone th a t  the dey exclaimed against 
the insolence of the British king for 
charging a “beardless boy” w ith such 
a message to him. Replied the beard­
less boy, “Were my m aster wont to 
take length of beard for a test of wis­
dom he'd have sent your deyship a bo 
goat.”—Gentleman’s Magazine.
Tlie W ord “ U m brella.”
The English word umbrella is very 
like the Latin, coming through the 
Italian “ombbrella,” or “little "shade.” 
The French, German, Spanish and oth­
ers give it a distinctive name, such as 
“parapluie,” “regenschirm” and “para­
guas." “Umbrella” and “parasol” are 
etymologically precisely the same thing, 
but custom has given them the  distinc­
tions tha t we understand today.
E a s ie r  W o rk .
“Why don|t you try  to carve your 
name high on the tablets of fame?” 
asked the poetic enthusiast.
“My friend,” answered Senator Sor­
ghum, a little severely, “there is no use 
in my dodging around with a hammer 
end chisel when I can do such effective 
Work with a fountain pen and a check­
book.”—Washington Star,
Borrow ing: Trouble.
“I have heard a good deal about peo­
ple who borrow" trouble, but I think my 
wife is a champion, in th a t line.” 
“Why, I thought she was always 
cheerful and contented with her lot.” 
“She was until our baby was born 
six weeks ago. Now she is worrying 
because he may marry some girl th a t 
we shall not like.”
Ten Years to Get It.
Tpwne—Why, he told me he was get­
ting along splendidly; fine salary and 
all that.
Browne—Indeed ?
Towne—Yes, he told me he was get­
ting $10,000.
Browne—So he is, a t the rate of $1,- 
000 per year:—Philadelphia Press.
U n gram m atical.
Dusty Rhodes—Will yer please give 
me a dime to get somethin’ to eat with ?
Bunker Ilili—My good man, you can­
not purchase a set of false teeth for 10 
cents.
! .0 * 0 * 0 * 0 " 0 » 0 0 ,0 ^ 0 * < H H
CONSPIRING 
WITH CVPID
B y  Epe* VV. S a rg en t
Q  Copyright, 190$, by T. C. McClure
As all Branscome had decided th a t 
Charles Schermerhorn was the fit and 
proper m ate for Mabel Howard, th a t 
Independent young woman properly 
decided to transfer her somewhat un­
settled affections to Frank Caswell. 
Branscome folks pointed out th a t 
Schermerhorn had been her girlhood’s 
sweetheart, was now well to do, and 
their union would crown a very pretty 
little romance.
On the other hand, Caswell was prac­
tically a newcomer in the village, hav­
ing made his advent two years before, 
when Branscome arrived a t  the  digni­
ty  of supporting a national bank. The 
directors had brought him up from the 
city to act as receiving teller and to 
teach the Branscome boys how to con­
duct a .bank. He had proceeded to 
make himself generally liked, and the 
only thing th a t could be urged against 
him was th a t his very evident fond­
ness for Mabel Howard threatened to 
destroy a Branscome romance.
Oddly enough, Caswell and Scher­
merhorn were the closest of friends. 
Despite dire predictions of personal en­
counters nothing marred the course of 
their friendship, and Schermerhorn 
seemed to find very satisfying consola­
tion in the company of Grace Payne, 
Caswell’s half sister, who kept house 
for him.
So m atters stood when Anabel Mc­
Pherson decided to  give a Halloween 
party. Miss McPherson, known as An­
abel to the entire village, was old Cap­
tain McPherson’s daughter, and, inher­
iting her father’s estate, she had be­
come the richest woman in the village. 
Much given to  novel reading, Miss An­
abel had never married, fearful th a t 
each suitor w as seeking her fortune 
rather than her hand. A t forty-two 
she was still a  single and by no means 
unattractive woman, with a kindly 
heart and a head filled with romantic
UISS ANABEL BUSHED TO CLOSE THE WIN­
DOW.
fancies. I t  was her delight to  make 
the affairs of others her own, and this 
Halloween party  was given for the 
express purpose of setting m atters 
straight between Schermerhorn and 
Mabel Howard. Well versed in the 
superstitious lore of love, she decided 
th a t with a little assistance Cupid 
might yet achieve a victory and bring 
the pair together.
Among the tests for the evening 
Miss Howard had decided upon tha t 
of naming candles. Different names 
would be given several wax tapers; the 
last one left burning would indicate 
the name of one’s future husband,. She 
used tiny wax tapers, homemade, and 
by giving one twice as thick a wick as 
the other she argued th a t one would 
burn twice as rapidly, and, thus pre­
pared, in a fever, of anticipation she 
aw aited the coming of her guests.
There were the usual tests of sus­
pended apples, floating apples, popping 
chestnuts and mirrors. Finally, with 
great glee, Miss Anabel brought out 
the two tapers.
“Here’s a test for Mabel Howard,” 
she announced Ingenuously, for, as 
mistress of ceremony, she had seen 
to It th a t Mabel had taken no promi­
nent part in the earlier tests. “This,’' 
she said, as she placed the candle eq 
the table, “j  shall parqe Charles an<j 
this,” producing the one w ith the 
quicker wick—“well, suppose w§ name 
It Frank.”
Mabel blushed redly a t  th is very 
pointed allusion, and half started  up 
as though she would leave ^the room. 
Caswell laid- a detaining hand gently 
upon her arm.
“Don’t,” he whispered. “She means 
well and to leave now would only serve 
to make a bad m atter very much 
worse.” Mabel sank back In her seat, 
but presently all were crowded aroun4 
the table where the two candies were 
h u n tin g . brightly. Caswell w as not 
superstitious, but the spirit of the hour 
was upon him and he noted with- some 
concern th a t his candle was burning 
aw ay much faster than the other. Miss 
Anabel noted w ith pride the approach­
ing success of her expedient, and, her 
gentle heart throbbing, she hovered 
over the candles.
Caswell’s candle was now within 
half an Inch of the candlestick, while 
fully two inches of Schermerhorn’s 
remained. Suddenly a  gust of cold air
blew In from a window th a t had Just 
been raised and a moment later some 
one opened the door in the hall to ad­
m it a gust of Icy air, and the flames 
flickered perilously. W ith a  shriek 
Miss Anabel rushed to  close the w in­
dow, but, as the heavy sash dropped 
w ith a bang, an excited clamor arose 
a t the table and she heard w ith sud­
den contraction of the heart some one 
laughingly announce “Caswell wins!”
She made her way to the table, and 
there, still burning brightly, but almost 
consumed, was the candle she had 
named for Frank, while a smoking 
wick crowned a full inch of wax on
the other.
In  an Instant a babel of ta lk  arose, 
and under cover of the excitement poor 
Miss Anabel stole over to  the window 
seat to get the better of her disap­
pointment.• * * * * * *
The quartet whose love affairs were 
shaking gossipy little Branscome to Its 
very foundations walked home slowly 
In the crisp autum n moonlight Cas­
well bent fondiy above Mabel’s droop­
ing head.
“I  have a confession to make,” he 
said. "“I t  may not have been quite 
fair, but when th a t d raft came I shield­
ed my candle.”
Mabel laughed nervously, and her 
voice-was low and uncertain.
« I _ I  guess I  w asn’t  quite fair either, 
but I don’t  w ant dear Miss Anabel 
m arrying me off according to her yel­
low backed novels, and—and I blew out 
Charlie’s candle.”
A deep chuckle Interrupted their mu­
tual confessions. Schermerhorn’s rich, 
wholesome tones announced:
“Let the good work go on. When I 
saw things were going against you, 
Frank, I opened the window,- hoping to 
blow out both candles and stop the 
nonsense entirely.” . ,
“And I,” chimed in Grace Payne, 
laughing—“well, I  opened the door to 
help on the draft. I t  wouldn’t  do to 
let the Halloween sprites confirm the 
decision of Branscome In pairing us 
off. Poor Miss Anabel! And I  believe 
sue did it all on purpose.”
“Never mind,” said Schermerhorn 
cheerily. “She shall be bridesmaid or 
inaid of honor or anything you girls 
like when the weddings come off, for, 
really, she brought m atters to a  cli­
max.”
And he patted Grace’s little hand, 
snuggling against his great arm, while 
Frank Caswell and Mabel disappeared 
w ithin the portals of the Howard home.
CINDERELLA
By CALLY RYLAND
Copyright, 1802, by T. C. McClure
Mrs. Stanton was sitting on the 
white pillared piazza aw aiting the a r ­
rival of her daily letter before she 
sought her room for her afternoon si­
esta.
The long line of windows above were 
open to catch the first fa in t breath 
from the mountains, the breath th a t 
collects Its sweetness from deep lying 
beds of damp moss and fern filtered 
through the pine tops as it descends.
From the window in Eilinor Cary’s 
room Just overhead came a ripple of 
laughter. Eilinor herself, framed in its 
curtains, stood furbishing a dainty pair 
of bronze slippers to wear th a t evening 
to the cotillon. As she perched one of 
them upon the window sill and stepped 
back to  view the effect of her handi­
work the lace of her dressing sack
A SMALL BBONZE SLIPPER TILLED WITH 
' CIGARETTES.
caught In its buckle and sent i t  whirlr 
ing down upon the dark  brown head of 
a young man who was standing in the 
piazza below.
Mrs. Stanton caught a horrified look 
on poor EUinor’s face as -she darted 
back and then turned her glasses on 
the young man who had been so Uncer­
emoniously treated.
He had laid, the slipper on the palm 
of his hand and was examining it  care­
fully.
“W hat Cinderella dropped it, do you 
tjiink ?” asked one of the loungers, scan­
ning the windows above.
“I don’t  know,” said the young man 
slowly. He had only ju st arrived. “I 
don’t  know, but I am going to  play the 
prince and find o u t”
“And m arry the girl who can wear 
It?” they chaffed.
"Perhaps,” he said. “Who knows?” 
And he dropped the slipper Into id« 
coat pocket and strolled away.
But the best laid plans of men, mice 
and even princes gang a f t  agley. Fate, 
in the uniform of a black buttons, was 
even then relentlessly pursuing the 
prince, and half an hour later, in re­
sponse to an urgent telegram from bis 
partner, he was throwing things Into 
his suit case to catch the afternoon 
train  to New York. As he exchanged 
his flannels for the homespun of travel 
something fell from the pocket.
“Cinderella's slipper!” he exclaimed, 
picking It up tenderly. '“Ah, well; the 
search for its owner is but a pleasure 
postponed, so I’ll ju st take it along,” 
And he tucked It carefully under his 
cuffs.
» * . * * * * *
“ How do I look, dear Mrs. Stanton?” 
asked Eilinor, revolving slowly before 
the critical lorgnettes.
. “As- charming as Cinderella a t  the 
ball, my dear,” said Mrs. Stanton, 
smiling. “And th a t reminds me to ask 
if you have ever heard anything of 
your prince of the slipper?"
“Nat a word,” laughed Eilinor. “I 
had almost forgotten th a t little episode 
of last summer. His name was—let me 
see?”
"Don’t  ask me.” cried Mrs. Stan­
ton, offering her shoulders to  the 
maid for her wrap. "Are you quite 
ready, dear? Jack Is most particular 
about his dinner parties. He likes 
every one to come on the stroke of the 
hour.”
“I am glad I am to meet the eighth 
wonder of the world a t last,” said E i­
linor, “th is prince of perfection, Jack 
Stanhope. But I know I shall detest 
him,” she added viciously under her 
breath. “He Is too handsome, too 
charming, too brilliant, too good, in 
fact, to be true. You have done noth­
ing but sing his praises to me since I 
came to New York, my dear lady, and 
now th a t I am honored wltto one of bis 
long hoped for, much coveted Invita­
tions to  a dinner In his apartm ents I 
believe you think I have fulfilled my 
destiny.”
“W ait till you meet him,” murmured 
Mrs. Stanton, leading the way to the 
carriage.
Eilinor found her bad humor vanish­
ing before the charming welcome of 
her host, and she was ashamed of the 
little thrill of satisfaction which crept 
over her when she found she was to 
have the seat of honor on his right.
“H is rooms are really in excellent 
taste,” she adm itted to herself as she 
drew off her gloves. “His table ap­
pointments are perfect,” she comment­
ed a little la ter on, “and he himself Is 
all Mrs. Stanton claims for him,” Bhe 
confessed reluctantly as she noted his 
cleverness a t keeping the conversation­
al ball rolling and the tac t w ith which 
he put each one a t his or her best till 
even shy little Amy Grey found her­
self confiding a timid anecdote to  sev­
en pairs of appreciative ears.
“I acknowledge th a t toasts have be­
come p nuisance,” Jack Stanhope said 
as they rose from the table, “bu t there 
is ju s t one little one I  would like you 
all to drink standing before we ad­
journ to the library for coffee and cig­
arettes. I t  is, ‘To Cinderella.’ ”
“Have you gone back to  your fairy 
tale days. Jack?" asked Jo Gibson, 
putting down his empty glass. “Let’s 
have the story; come now, there’s a 
good fellow.”
“The story? Certainly, old man. I ’ll 
give It to you with an  Illustration,” 
Jack  answered as they followed the 
ladies Into the library. “This is the Il­
lustration—have one?” And Ellinor’s 
breath quickened and her eyes grew 
wide w ith dismay as she w atched him 
take from a little recess a small bronze 
slipper filled with Turkish cigarettes 
and hold It up In full view.
'“I am going to tell you the story of 
the Cinderella who dropped ttys,” he 
said, sihiling, “and when I  am through 
I  expect to fit It on Miss Grey, Miss 
Severn and Miss Cary in turn. Only 
Mrs. Stanton Is exempt, because she 
was fitted long ago by a better man.”
Eilinor grew pale and red by turns 
as the story spun Itself out, and Jack 
wound up laughingly with, "And I’ve 
vowed to  m arry the girl who can .wear 
It—If she will have me.”
" I t Is silly to  be em barrassed by so 
small a thing,” she said to herself. 
But, try  as she might and did, the hot 
blood rose guiltily to her cheeks when, 
after Miss Grey had timidly pu t forth 
a short, fa t foot, murmuring, “I t’s no 
use for me even to try  tt on,” and Miss 
Severn showed a slender toe a good 
two Inches beyond the little bronze 
slipper, Jack  Stanhope called out gay- 
ly, "Your tu rn  now, Miss Cary.”
“I—I really,” she began helplessly, 
turning to Mrs. Stanton. But th a t lady 
was obdurate. Perhaps this was w hat 
she had anticipated.
“Try It on,” she said, smiling. “1, 
your chaperon, command it.” And 
Eilinor obediently but bfushlngly drew 
.h er foot from her satin  slipper and 
slipped It easily Into the little bronze 
one.
For a moment there was a little em­
barrassed, pause. Then they all began 
to  ta lk  a t once, and Mrs. Stanton in­
sisted th a t her carriage was waiting 
and swept Eilinor aw ay before the girl 
w as quite sure th a t she should not 
have resented Stanhope’s unnecessary 
pressure of her hand or th a t she had 
heard him m urm ur under his breath 
as he accepted Mrs. Stanton’s Invita­
tion to  call, “I have really found her 
a t  last—my Cinderella.”
• * •  •  • * *
I t  w as In June th a t the good steam ­
ship Lncania cast off her chains of 
bondage and swung her nozzle slowly 
oceanward.
From the near side of her railing a 
handsome pair strained their eyes to  
catch a glimpse of a figure on the pier.
“There she is, God bless her! Wave 
your handkerchief, Jack," cried the 
girl. “Why, w hat are you doing, you 
absurd boy?” For the man had fasten­
ed to the top of his stick a  little bronze 
slipper and was hoisting It high above 
his head.
“Only saluting her w ith my talisman, 
dear little Cinderella,” he answered 
tenderly as  the pier swung out of 
s ig h t
A c tiv it y  o f a  M u slc ia a ’a B rain .
In  the course of a  lecture a t  a  con­
ference of musicians In Dublin, Ire­
land; some interesting particulars and 
some astonishing statistics were given 
relatively to the amount of work ac­
complished by the brain and nerves In 
piano playing. A p ian is t In view of 
the present state of pianoforte playing, 
has to cultivate the eye to see about 
1,500 signs In one minute, the fingers 
to make about 2,000 movements and 
the brain to receive and understand 
separately the. 1,500 signs while i t  is­
sues 2,000 orders. In playing Weber’s 
“Moto Perpetuo” a pianist has to read 
4,541 notes in a little under four min­
utes. This Is about nineteen per sec­
ond, but the eye can receive only about 
ten consecutive Impressions per sec­
ond, -so tha t It is evident that, in very 
, rapid mlisle a player does not see ev­
ery note singly, but in groups, proba­
bly a bar or more a t  one vision. In 
Chopin’s “Etude In B Minor” >-(ln the 
second set) the speed of reading Is still 
greater, since It Is necessary to read. 
8,950 signs In two minutes and a half, 
which is equivalent to about twenty- 
six notes per second.—Scientific Amer­
ican.
Spiders as A eronauts.
Spiders cannot actually fly, but the 
young of many species are expert 
aeronauts. When, on some autumn 
day, these little adventurers prepare to 
start, they stand on some high point 
of vantage, facing the wind. Then the 
tip of the tail Is raised, and little spin­
nerets em it threads which are caught 
and carried by the breeze. These vary 
In length w ith the weight of the sph 
dors and are buoyant enough to  bear
tneir owners aloft for a considerable 
distance.
The glittering filaments which are 
thus spun and ultim ately settle on the 
ground and bushes are fam iliar to us 
all as “gossamer” and are produced by 
many species of these most interesting 
Insects.
Some spiders again are expert leap- 
ers. A beautiful example of this sort 
has been found a t Sydney, New South 
Wales. I t  has a curious flap on either 
side of Its body, which can be extended 
like a ' kite or parachute. Aided by 
this, }t can readily cover short dis­
tances, though we cannot speak of this 
method of motion as real flight
One R ecom m endation.
'The members of a political party  In a 
certain county were holding a conven­
tion to nominate a candidate for treas­
urer. The leading aspirant was a m an 
who had formerly been noted as a  base­
ball player. He had made a great rec­
ord as a batsman, but w as notoriously 
slow In running bases.
The man who had placed him in nom­
ination made a speech eulogizing him 
as a manv and a citizen. H e was fol­
lowed by others In the same vein, and 
things seemed to  be going smoothly 
enough when one of the delegates rose 
and said:
“Mr. Chairman, are good men so 
scarce th a t we have to choose a base­
ball player for the most im portant of­
fice in the county, involving the han­
dling of hundreds of thousands of dol­
lars?”
“Mr. Chairman,” replied the original 
mover, “It is true  th a t the candidate I 
have mentioned w as a ball player, but 
let me ask you, Mr. Chairman, IS there 
a man here who ever saw him steal 
even a base?”
D isease« o f the Seasons.
Physicians say th a t certain diseases 
follow the changing seasons w ith al­
most clockwork regularity. Thus acute 
rheumatism prevails from February 
till April, inflammations of the lungs 
from March till May, stomach and in­
testinal complaints in  August and 
cholera from August to  October. On 
this basis some hygienists classify dis­
eases into summer, fall, w inter and 
spring diseases. This classification la 
supported by many facts which show 
th a t w eather changes really exert pow­
erful Influences upon health and dis­
ease. To cope successfully w ith these 
changes and their harm ful influences 
dally exercise In the open air In all 
kinds of w eather and a t  all seasons of 
the year is the best preparation. This 
toughens the system and, is a t  once 
prevention and cure.
Blood B a r g a in in g .
A repellent scene took place before 
the bey of Tunis recently. I t  w as the 
huckstering for a m an’s life In the pres­
ence of the  victim. H e w as an Arab 
who had slain a -rival in  love and was 
sentenced to die, when, almost a t  the 
hour fixed for execution, the murdered 
m an’s fa ther offered to treat, according 
to  the Koran, for the price of blood. 
The bargaining was conducted in the 
bey’s presence, but, as the  m urderer’s 
family would not go beyond ¿24 to  
save him, the doomed man, a fte r a  
gleam of hope, w as led to  the gallows 
and hanged.
Dealing:« In  G raves.
Cemetery shares continue to be quite 
a  m arket feature in  Scotland and are 
actively dealt in on the Edinburgh 
Stock Exchange. Apparently they ap­
peal to  the curious nature of the canny 
Scot, who doubtless reasons, th a t In 
such a  holding he has a security which 
Is not likely to vanish and “tha t if  the  
w orst comes to  the w orst he will never 
need to come on the parish for a  grave, 
—London Financial News.
T he K e y  to  Success.
“Advertising pays” has come to  be 
an axiom of modern methods. The 
business man who tries to  be success­
ful w ithout i t  is tem pting fate  instead 
of foftune. The American nation to ­
day is recognized abroad as  the  great­
est industrial and commercial proposi­
tion in  the world, and the American 
nation spends $250,000,000 annually in  
advertising its  business.—Rochester 
Herald.
In te r n a l E co n o m y.
Two years ago a Polander out on 
Nubbin ridge swallowed a  grain  of 
wheat. L ast week he w as attacked 
w ith a  fit of coughing and coughed up 
a  fifty pound sack of flour and 100 
pounds of bran. Truth  Is mighty and 
will prevall.-;H artford Day Spring.
E n g lis h .
“That’s ra the r a sizable hoss you’re 
drivin’,” said the man from Tennessee.
“Yes, he is right sm art of a critter,” 
replied the m an from Georgia.—Chica­
go Record-Herald.
A  Bad Start.
“I guess,” said the naturally weary 
young man, “I w as m eant to be a mil­
lionaire, bu t started  on a line where 
they don’t  give transfers.”—Baltimore 
American.
i
A  Cha n ge.
Mrs. Brown—So you were out again 
last night, eh?
Brown—Nof I  w as in, and I ’ll give 
you $10 for your share.—D etroit Free 
Press. f
Can a t  F o r  th e  T h eater.
Mrs. Smythe never eats candy, yet 
when she got ready 'to go to  the thea­
te r  she bought a box of mixed choco­
lates.
“W hy are you taking th a t along?” 
asked her neighbor in the adjoining 
flat, who knew Mrs. Smythe’s unnat­
ural antipathy for sweetmeats. 1
“For Mr. Smythe to nibble at,” was 
the reply. “He will ea t half a  boxful 
before the play Is out.”
"How funny!” said the neighbor. “I 
didn’t  know th a t 'm e n  w ere given to 
eating candy In the theater.’’
“T hat Just shows th a t you don’t  go 
very often yourself o r else fall to 
make good use of your eyes while 
there,” Mrs. Smythe retorted. “Since 
Mr. Smythe developed such an appetite 
for sweets I  have been w atching othei 
men, and I  find th a t of the couples who 
go to  the theater provided w ith a  box 
of candy the m an eats th ree chocolates 
to the woman’s one. There Is a  ch&nce 
th a t th a t one sided arrangem ent' 
partly  due to the woman’s fear bf get­
ting her gloves soiled by digging Into 
the candy box, but I  take it  to mean 
th a t men eat more candy when In a 
theater than women do simply because 
they like It better."—New. York Times,
13025674
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LE T  REASON" PR EV A IL .
D uring the  recen t past a considerable num ber of the 
daily and weekly newspaper
actm ent is not likely to  be enforced. The devil (or evil) in 
human nature  is y e t fa r from being under control. Sensa­
tional journalism  stim ulates the devil, and m ultitudes of 
readers read and applaud !—and sensationalism  th rives ! One 
of the characteristics of the human nature  of the  individual of 
the  p resen t age is to laugh a t scorn, derision, and r id ic u le -  
aimed for purposes of profit and notoriety—when the shafts 
are  directed  a t the o ther fellow. When tu rned  toward the 
individual who is wont to gloat over the harm ful discom­
fiture of his neighbor, he will ‘̂squeal louder than a pig under 
a  ga te.” Th,e s trong  tendency of sensational publications i 
to cater to the  weaknesses of mankind, and so long as indi 
vidhals fad to elevate them selves above and beyond the influ 
ence of trash , mawkish sentim ent, and morbid transactions 
such journalism  will th rive, and will popularly pose before 
the  world as an evidence of g rea t achievem ent; law o r no 
law. The miasma, the p u trid ity  of indecency, ribaldry, and 
personal abuse th a t characterize a part of the  worlded ito rs of th is  S tate  have
severely  taxed th e ir vocabularies in wreaking vengeance upon I journalism  is upon the people. I t  will remain there  until the 
G overnor Pennypacker because he signed the Grady-Salus PeoP̂ e them selves determ ine th a t i t  shall be removed by the
libel bill. A t th is  w riting  the Governor s till lives, and many 
of the reasons he gave for his actiop rem ain unrefuted a t the 
bar of reason, where argum ents should always be supported 
by fa c ts ; where prejudice, self-in terest, or the w rath of 
spitefulness, should not be entitled  to serious consideration. 
F o r the  information of those of our readers  who may not as 
y e t have read the new and now famous libel law, we here 
afford space for the same, with the hope th a t i t  will be care­
fully considered :
force of th e ir own discrim inations.
A t o r n a d o  swept over portions of N ebraska, Sunday 
morning. At Pauline six people, and a t Norman seven per
sons were reported to be killed. M any houses were wrecked
S ection 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, and it is hereby enacted by 
the authority of the same, that from and after the passage of this act civil actions 
may be brought against the proprietor, owner, publisher or managing editor of any 
newspaper published in this Commonwealth, whether the same be published monthly, 
bi-weekly, semi-weekly or daily, to recover damages resulting from negligence on the 
part of such owner, proprietor or managing editor in the ascertainment of facts and 
in making publications affecting the character, reputation or business of citizens.
Section 2. In all civil actions which may be hereafter brought against the pro­
prietor, owner, publisher or marfhging editor of any newspaper published in this Com­
monwealth, whether the same be published monthly, bi-weekly, semi-weekly or daily, 
and whether such owner be an individual, partnership, limited partnership, joint stock 
company or corporation, if it shall be shown tha t the publication complained of re­
sulted from negligence on the part of such owner, proprietor, manager or editor in the 
ascertainment of facts or in the publication thereof, compensatory damages may be 
recovered to t injuries to business and reputation resulting from such publication, as 
well as damages for the physical and mental suffering endured by the injured party or I C o m p a n y ,  
parties, and whenever in any such action it shall be shown tha t the m atter complained 
of is libelous, and th a t such libelous m atter has been given special prominence by the 
use of pictures, cartoons, headlines, displayed type or any other m atter calculated to
A t  th is w riting the  Republican S tate  Convention is in 
session a t H arrisburg , to  nominate candidates for Superior 
Court Judges, S tate  T reasu re r and A uditor General.
M a y o r  W e a v e r , of Philadelphia, has upset rapid  tra n s it 
plans by delaring th a t he would not g ra n t a perm it for a 
trolley road on Broad stree t, and th a t he would not sign the 
m erger ordinance in its  p resen t form.
T h e  w ar; between the Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
and the  W estern  Union Telegraph Company resulted, last 
week, in the tearing  down of all the telegraph poles and w ires 
along twelve hundred miles of rig h t of way of the  Railroac 
The action of the  Railroad Company was basec 
upon a  court decision.
specially a ttrac t attention, the jury shall have the right to award punitive damages
against thqdefendant or defendants. I O n  Tuesday a  rem arkable run  was made bv the  Tw entieth
Section 3. That from and after the passage of this act each and every news- n D nf 11tl„  T ciu t-» .n n ,
paper published in this Commonwealth, whether the same be published monthly, I S -  a  l^imitea OVCF tue  Eake buOFe R ailroad between 
bi-weekly, semi-weekly or daily, shall publish in every copy of every issue on the Cleveland and Dune P ark , 35 miles eas t of Chicago The
editorial page in a conspicuous position a t  the top of reading m atter the name of the | d i s t a n c e ,  3 0 7  m i l e s ,  W as m a d e  in  292 m i n u t e s .owner, owners, proprietor or proprietors of such newspapers, together with the name I 7 U , ,UOUD ufJtJ wn-iutAJS. The en tire
of the managing editor thereof, and if said newspaper or newspapers shall be owned or distance was covered a t a speed averaging 6 6  miles an hour.
published by a corporation, then the name of the corporation shall be published, to­
gether with the names of the President, Secretary, Treasurer and managing editor 
thereof, and if the said newspaper or newspapers shall be owned or published by a 
partnership or partnership, limited, then the names of the partners or officers and 
. managers of said partnership or partnership, limited, shall be published in like manner.
Section 4. In the event of any change being made in the proprietor, owner, 
publisher or managing editor of any newspaper, or in the office of President, Secretary 
or Treasurer, of aqy corporation owning and publishing said newspaper, or any 
change in the name of the co-partners, the said change or changes shall be duly set 
forth in the next edition or issue of said newspaper following said change or changes,
Section 5. Any person, firm, limited partnership or corporation publishing a 
newspaper in Pennsylvania which omits, fails or neglects to carry out the provisions 
of Sections 3 and 4 of this act and make the publication required by the preceding 
sections, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof shall be fined 
not less than $500 nor more than $1000.
Section 6. All acts or parts of acts inconsistent herewith be and the same are 
hereby repealed,
A t in tervals the 
miles an hour.
speed between Toledo and E lk h art was 90
WASHINGTON LETTER.
W hen the  foregoing enactm ent was in the  hands of the
From Our Regular Correspondent. 
W ashington, I). C., May 21, 1903.
L e ss  th a n  tw o w eeks ago P o s t­
m aste r G enera l P ay o e  acnouneed  
th a t  th e re  w ould be a  defic it in  tb e  
a p p ro p ria tio n  io r th e  free  d e liv e ry  
d iv is ion  ap p ro x im a tin g  $25,000 and  
for th a t  reason  no new  free  de-
_  ,  . l iv e ry  ro u ts  would 1-e es tab lish ed
Governor the  I n d e p e n d e n t  expressed the  hope th a t he j before th e  f irs t  of July.
would veto it, because we then  believed th a t section two was 
not sufficiently explicit in  statem ent and th a t i t  m ight be_so 
construed as to impose un just hardsh ips upon such news­
papers as a re  not engaged in ridiculing, scandalizing, and be­
sm irching the  character of decent citizens for notoriety  and
profit, or, to  give vent to  splenetic impulses. The application I le ss , th e  ac tu a l deficit wfil 
of the  law will determ ine w hether the  belief, as stated , is cor-1 to not le s s  th an  $235,000.
S ince th e n , 
In sp e c to r  F o sn e s  h as  been d es ig ­
n a ted  a c tin g  G enera l S u p e r in te n ­
d e n t of F re e  D eliv ery , M r. M acben, 
tb e  fo rm er incum ben t, have been 
re liev ed . Now M r. F o so es  h as  d is ­
covered  th a t  in s tea d  of $25 ,006or
am ount 
T h is  is
rect. Em inent law yers a re  a t  variance in th e ir conclusions 
in relation to the  m easure. U ntil the  law is tested  reason­
able men will be disposed to suspend judgm ent...........The
G overnor signed the bill and then—the storm  of rage and un­
reason, of editorial thunderbolts and sheet lightning, accom-
b u t a  fu r th e r  d e m o n s ira fo a  of th e  
e x tra  vagence of th e  m ethods h e re to ­
fore in  vogue in  tb e  Postoffice D e­
p a r tm e n t an d  a g a in s t w hich F ^rs t 
A ss is ta n t P o s tm a s te r  G eneral 
W ynne p ro te s te d , th e re b y  pre-
panied by a shower of taun ting  ep ithets and rancorous objur- c ip ita tin g  th e  c u r re n t  in v estig a tio n .
gations. He was hissed and hooted a t and reviled by even 
reputable new spapers as well as by the  scurvy  scandal new s­
m ongers—with rhinoceros hides and horns—th a t disgrace 
the  journalism of the age. The Governor had dared to speak 
his mind to the  people of Pennsylvania w ith regard  to an im­
portan t subject, and, excepting a few sentences, the reasons
T be m ost sen sa tio n a l fea tu re  of 
th e  Postoffice scanda l d u i io g  tb e  
p a s t w eek has been tb e  s ta te m en t of 
F o rm e r C ash ie r Tul.locb, of the  
W ash ing ton  Postoffice, in w hich he 
g iv e s  d a te  an d  nu m b er of tbe  
v o u ch e rs  c o v e rin g  m any g ra v e
th a t accompanied his approval of the  act were based upon ir re g u la r i t ie s  in v o lv in g  e x -F irs t
A ss is ta n t P o stm a ste r  G enera l P e r ry  
H ea th , E x -P o stm aste r  G eneral 
S m ith , A b n e r  M cK inley , a b ro th e r  
of tb e  la te  P re s id e n t, and  num erous 
o th e r  p ro m in en t officials. W hen 
th is  re p o r t w as f irs t  filed tb e  P o s t­
m aste r G enera l a ttem p ted  to  k ill i t  
w ith  r id ic u le  b u t w hen th e  re p o r t 
itse lf  w as m ade p u b lic  b y  M r. Tul- 
loch i t  caused  a g re a t  sensation  and  
tb e  Postoffice officials a re  now en-
fac ts  and en tire ly  pertinent. W here his keen blade punc­
tu red  a festering  ulcer the resu lting  groans and stench be­
came obtrusively  audible and loathsome. We believe th a t 
when reason fully re tu rn s  quite  a num ber of ed itors who 
participated  in the  riotous exhibition of mob violence on 
paper will feel heartily  ashamed of them selves. The cyclonic 
movements of a few advance scream ers and alarm ists seem 
to  have thoroughly upset th e ir equilibrium  for the tim e being.
And w hat a spectacle for the readers of the new spapers thus 
engaged in cruelly  anathem atizing as honest and faithful a  I gaged  in  try in g  to  dem o n stra te  th a t
Governor as th is  S tate  has ever had, because his sincere | the more se rio u s  c h a rg es  a re  ex
ied. In  one in stan ce , a  M rs.
assortm ent of editors. A dm itting sincerity  on both sides, 0 hio, W8S pIaced on th e  roUs a t  th  ’ 
adm itting  th a t Governor Pennypacker — being human and b e q u e s t of S en ato r H atina, by  P e re y  
having been subjected to violent aggravations—was impolitic H eath , b u t not on ly  w as ass ig n ed  
in some of his observations, what sense, or reason, or justice to no d u ty  b u t could  se cu re  none 
became m anifest when a host of editorial w rite rs  excoriated althou#h sbe u rg e d  th a t  sh e  be 
and belittled the  Chief Executive officer of the State, on ae- g i7en aQ °P P °r t » D,ty  t °  ea rn  her 
count of a  difference of opinion? W hat an example of liberty  m onths. M rs. W inans is now an 
and—license! W hat an illustration  of the  absolute ty ranny  em ployee of tb e  P ension  Office 
of self-constituted a rb ite rs  of law and in te rp re te rs  of human I h a v in g  p assed  se v e ra l civ il se rv ic e  
rig h ts  ! W hat potentates such m ortals be ! and what a mix 
tu re  of “ liberty  of the  p re ss ,” the  pu tridness of license, and 
the  poison of sensationalism , they  have proved them selves 
capable of compounding. However, an inflated epiderm is 
and a  swelled head should not in fact confer upon even a 
m etropolitan ed itor the  rig h t to be exem pted from the prin-1 m enclations r e g a rd in g tb e  s ta tis tic a l 
ciples of justice th a t apply to  o ther mortals. Pompous as- w bich will come u n d e r  b is
sum ption is not valid argum ent, and readers of new spapers Am0Dg tbe s ta tis t ic a l b u re a u s  w hich 
a re  not fools. A g rea t many of them  do a whole lot of think- a re  to  becom e a p a r t  of th e  D e p a rt­
ing  for them selves............One of the  prim ary and essentially m ent of Comme rce  and L ab o r a re
im portant objects of all constitutional and s t a t u t o r y  law is | C ensus B u rea u , th e  L ab o r Com- 
the  adequate protection of the  individual units of the S tate  in 
th e ir  rig h ts  as to life, property, and personal character.
D ivest individuals of such protection and the  State will go to 
pieces. Libel laws relate  specifieially to  personal character 
and should be so fram ed and applied as to  afford individuals
exam inations an d  been placed  in th e  
c lassified  se rv ice .
S e c re ta ry  Cortel.you of th e  New. 
D ep a rtm en t of Com m erce h as  ? a p ­
po in ted  a  com m ission of b u reau  
ch iefs to  co n sid er an d  m ake recoiii-
m ission, th e  s ta tis t ic a l d iv is io n  of 
th e  B u rea u  of Im ig ra tio n , the 
B u reau  of S ta tis tic s , now a ttac h ed  
to  th e  T re a s u ry  D ep a rtm en t, and 
som e m inor sections. M r. C ortel- 
you re g a rd s  i t  as  m ost e ssen tia l
ju s t and full protection. W hilst every new spaper should be that a  th o rough  sy s tem  be dev ised
invested  with the  r ig h t to critic ise  in a decent m anner the 
ac ts  of all public officials and vigorously denounce dishonesty 
and other form s of im m orality in public or p rivate life, all 
new spapers and publications of whatsoever kind should be 
requ ired  to support th e ir derogatory statem ents with evi­
dence. A newspaper should be free to re fer to a public 
official as a thief or as an incom petent in office, provided i t  is 
in  a position to fu rn ish  evidence to  susta in  such charges. No
publicist should be perm itted  to carelessly  or wantonly com-1 m aking  p e r tin e n t recom m endations 
prom ise o r m utilate character, by p rin ted  word or illustra- is also  c h a ra c te r is tic  of th e  sy stem  
tion, w ithout making him self liable to s tr ic t  accountability a t at'° m ethods fo r w hich M r. C ortel 
the  bar of justice. No law has y e t been fram ed to  effectually ^ou ,bas. rep u ta tio n , iu  th is  cou 
pro tec t Society from its  parasites and m onstrosities, and all nectl0° xt “ ay be sawi tbat tbere is 
law th a t is m  advance of civilization a t  tbe period of its  en-1 high officiate th an  th e  a ttem p ts , by
w hich w ill p re v e n t th e  dup lication  
of s ta tis t ic a l w ork  an d  i t  is  to  th a t 
end  th a t  he has app o in ted  th e  com­
m ission nam ed. T h a t tb e  S ec re ta ry  
h as  not u n d e rta k en  to  a r ra n g e  th e  
w ork  of th e se  se v e ra l b u re a u s  h im ­
se lf b u t he has delega ted  to  a  com ' 
m ission com posed of men fam iliar 
w ith  th e  w ork  of th e  b u re a u s , th e  
d u ty  of go ing  ov er th e  g ro u n d  and
I new  m em bers of th e  C ab ine t, to  
■ rem edy  defects in  th e  G overnm ent 
sy s tem  before th e y  becom e fam iliar 
w ith  a ll th e  p rem ises.
D elegate R odey of N ew  M exico 
h as  come to  W ash ing ton  and m akes 
th e  announcem ent tb a t  th e  frie n d s  
of S tatehood  have a g re ed  on a  tw o 
s ta te  b ill an d  p ropose  to  "b lo ck  all 
le g is la tio n ”  u n til th e ir  m easu re  bas 
passed . H e fu r th e r  a s s e r ts  th a t 
P re s id e n t R oosevelt has  becom e 
convinced  th a t such  a b ill shou ld  be 
enac ted  an d  w ill fav o r i ts  co n s id er­
ation a t th e  n ex t Session. - I t  w ill 
be rem em bered , how ever, th a t  i t  
was. s ta te d  in  th e se  le t te rs  la s t 
F e b ru a ry  th a t  th e  m an ag e rs  in th e  
S enate  had agreecl to  en ac t a  tw o 
s ta te  b ill a t  th e  com ing session  an d  
i t  w as fu r th e r  s ta te d  a t  th a t  tim e 
th a t  th e  P re s id e n t  w as anx ious th a t 
su ch  a  b ill sh o u ld  p ass . In  fact, 
had it  hot been for th e  opposition  of 
S enato r B ev erid g e , who, as  c h a ir ­
man of th e  com m ittee on T e rr ito r ie s , 
w as all po ten t, su ch  a  b ill would 
have passed  a t  th e  la s t se ssio n , so 
th a t  M r. Rodey and  h is  f r ie n d s  will 
h a rd ly  be com pelled to  do much 
blockading .
M iss E llen  S tone has m ade a  re ­
q u e s t to  th e  S e c re ta ry  of S ta te  th a t 
he se cu re  dam ages from  th e  T u rk ish  
G overnm ent a s  in d em n ity  for th e  
c a p tu re  an d  d e ten tion  of h e rse lf  and, 
h e r  com panion. M iss S tone m akes 
no specific dem and b u t i t  w as a t  i 
one tim e sa id  th a t  tb e  U n ite d  S ta tes  
w ould dem and an in d em n ity  of $66,- 
000. I t  bas been sa id  la te ly  th a t  
th é  paym en t of th e  ransom  would 
encou rage fu r th e r  o u tra g e s  of a 
s im ila r D ature b u t  i t  is  believed  by 
p e rso n s  fam iliar w ith  th e  T u rk ish  
G overnm ent th a t  if th e  U n ited  
S ta te s  w ere to  com pel tb e  paym ent 
of a  lib e ra l ind em n ity  such  w ould 
no t be th e  case. T he claim  is  p u t 
fo rth  by  T u rk e y  th a t  M iss S tone 
had  been w arned  not to  tra v e l in 
th e  section  w here sh e  w as c a p tu re d  
w ithou t an e sc o rt b u t i t  is  claim ed 
th a t G re a t B r ita in , th e  r ig h ts  of 
w hose c itizens a re  resp e c te d  to  a 
g re a te r  e x te n t th a n  those  of an y  
o th e r  nation , n ev e r accep ts  an e x ­
cuse  b u t in v a ria b ly  dem ands “ good 
m easu re  an d  ru n n in g  o v e r”  in 
cash  w h en ev er th e  r ig h ts  of a 
B r itish  citizen a re  v io la ted .
T he soc ie ty  people of W ashington  
rec en tly  held  w hat th e y  conceived 
to  be a rep ro d u c tio n  of a  coun ty  fa ir 
for th e  Benefit of th e  J u n io r  R epub  
lie, and  if th e  m is tak es of ru ra l is ts  
who come to th e  c ity  in fre q u e n tly  
a re  laughab le  those  of th e  u rb a n ite s  
who a ttem p ted  to  sim u la te  ru ra l  
custom s w ere lu d ic ro u s  in th e  e x ­
trem e. F o r  tn s tan c e , to  add  realism  
to t h e ‘“ D airy  D e p a rtm e n t”  a  la rg e  
sleek  s te e r  was te th e re d  n ea r th e  
en trance . H is  p resen ce  frig h te n e d  
some of tb e  women an d  so  a " h e r ­
d e r ”  w as added , o r  p e rh a p s  it 
w ould be b e tte r  to  say  a  va le t, in 
th e  person  of a colored groom  in 
§ilk h a t an d  bo ttle  g ree n  liv e ry . 
T he grpom  took b is  place before 
th e  s te e r  and stood lik e  a s ta tu e  
fac ing  th e  peaceful ox, m oving  only  
as  i t  m oved, an d  it  w as too fat to 
move often. T he “ c o u n try  p o st­
m is tre s s ”  was d re sse d  a s  no p o st­
m is tre s s  in rea l life e v e r  d re sse d . 
She looked like  a  w asherw om an ju s t  
from th e  tu b , r a th e r  th a n  like a 
p o s tm iss tre s s . M iss R oosevelt was 
p re se n t and  so ld  flow ers fo r $2 p e r  
flow er an d  th e  w hole affair w as 
voted  a g re a t  success.
a ll th e  w ide A tla n tic  ro lled  betw een .
C hicago w as p la y in g  N ew  Y ork  
one day  in  1899. T he 110th s tr e e t  
p a rk  of th e  N ew  Y ork  team  had 
been ru in e d  b y  th e  o p en ing  of a 
s tre e t ,  an d  te m p o rarily  a  p a rk  had 
been b u ilt  on S ta ten  Is la n d , r ig h t  
on th e  sh o re  of th e  bay. T he c e n tre  
field in  fact w as b u ilt  on b o ard s 
o v er th e  w ate r, an d  th e  m an who 
fell o u t of th e  c e n tre  field b le ec h ers  
had n o th in g  before him  b u t an 
ignom inious d ea th  in th e  ocean.
"W ith  th e  sco re  a tie  in th e  la s t 
in n in g , ‘JJ im m y ” R yan cam e to  th e  
bat. H e b it  th e  ball a  pon d ero u s 
sw ipe , an d  it  w en t sa ilin g  o u t ov er 
tb e  c e n tre  field fence in to  tb e  v as ty  
deep.
R y a n ’s h it  an d  h is  e n su in g  home 
ru n  w ere fo rg o tten , w hen one day  
m onth la te r , he g o t a  le t te r  and  
sm all package by  m ail from  L iv e r  
pool. T he w ri te r  sa id  he had sa iled  
fo r E u ro p e  th e  day  of th e  ball gam e 
an d  had been s tru c k  by  th e  ball as 
be stood on th e  deck  of th e  lin e r  
A fter he g o t to  L iverpoo l he rea d  an 
accoun t of th e  gam e in th e  N ew  
Y ork  p ap e rs , and concluded  th a t  he 
had found th e  m iss in g  ball 
“ J im m y ” s till  has th e  m uch trav e led  
s p h e re  to  show  a s  p ro o f'o f h is  hold 
in g  th e  rec o rd  on long  h its .
L A W N
v A v i A
The Ruffled Corset Covers. Drawers, hand 
some White Shirts with tucked ruffles, Em­
broidery, or Lace Ruffles; Night Dresses 
low neck, and all 6tylce of Muslin Under 
wear, and Gauce Vests for Ladles and Child­
ren ; Gauze Underwear for Men and Boys,
At Mrs. Frances Barrett’s
■ S TO R E
Main Street Near Depot,
ÇOLLEGEVILLB, PA.
Full Line o f  Dimities, 
LAWN8, PERCALES, MADRAS, 
and FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS.
Rents’ F u r n i s h i n g  
Goods iu Variety. Hats, 
Caps, Shirts, Ready-made Pants.
A complete assortment of Shoes 
In Vlci, Patent, and Colt Skin.
The G R O C E R Y  De­
partment is thoroughly 
stocked with the best se­
lection o f Staple Goods 
and Specialties, and will be 
kept on the move at close prices.
Wall Paper, Paiuts. Oils, 
Glass, Hardware, Cement 
Ac.
Poultry Wire, all widths. 
TerraCotta Pipe, all s zes.





- A T -G . F . C lam er’s
H ardw are
Store,
-  COLLEGEVILLE, PA. -
Engagement and Wedding
SINGS18Karat 14Karat
A large selection of the latest style Tiffany 
- always In stock.
Wedding Invitations
50 for $12.00. Including inside and out­
side envelope. This season’s latest 
and newest fad.
- -  W e d d in g  G ifts . - -
We are leaders in and have tbe largest 
selection of Rich Cut Glass, Im­
ported Decorated China, Bric-a- 
Brac.
Choice Pins from $1.00 to $5.00.
GL LA N Z,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
211 DeKALB STREET,
N O R R I S T O W N , F a
OXFORD TIES
The Ideal Shoe for Summer 
Wear.
WOMEN’S Pat. Colt, the best shiny 
leather, made light and heavy sole, $2 00.
WOMEN’S Kid, Oxford,¡light, flexi­
ble and turn sole or heavy sole extension, 
$1.50 ; you will be sure of a fit.
WOMEN’S Kid and Pat. Leather, 
good sole aDd uppers, only $1 25.
HiLDREN— Oxfords aud San­
dals, in great variety, 5 to 2, 60c. to 
$t 25.
H . L.NY C E .
E Main St. NORRISTOWN.
mmmmummm
E. G. Brownback,
TRALPE, p a .








MAKË NO MISTAKE I
Is a good place to stop at when 
when you visit Norristown. Ex­




In making your purchases at 
FENTON’S 8TORE. Years of 
experience enables the proprietor 
to kn*w just what to buy, how 
to buy, and how to sell the thou­
sand and more articles kept in 
stock in a thoroughly equipped 
general store.
f t
TH E LONGEST HIT,
From the Chicago Tribune.
T he lo n g e st h i t  on rec o rd  w as 
one w hich c a r r ie d  th e  ball from 
S ta ten  Is la n d  to  L iverpoo l, though
Comfort and convenience in 
every room in tbe big building, 
and “ square” meals three timee 
a day. Every effort made to 
please guests and make them 
feel at home.
In DRY GOODS, GROCER­
IES, DRIED . FRUITS, CANNED 
GOODS, or In any department of 
the big store on the corner you 
will find what/you want at the 
right price.
n
W H E R E  TO BUY
Men's aid M s  Suits S P U I N G  ,  S T Y L E g  
AT $5.00 TO $13.50.
Boys’ Suits from $1.85 to $5.00. Hats from 50c. to $8.50.
Shirts, 35c. to $1.50. Men’s Pauts, 75c. to $4.g,
Special in Colored Vests, $1.50 and $2.00 Grade 
Reduced to $1.00 each.
I. P.
Main Street,
W IL LIA M S,
ROYERSFORD
Here Are Some Unmatchable Offerings in
MATERIALS “  GARMENTS
5000 yards of 10 cent DRESS GINGHAM S, medium and liĝ  
/ colors, at 6 1-4 CENTS T H E  YARD.
W e closed out a manufacturer’s stock of LADIES’ RIBBE) 
VESTS, tape lace trimmings, which we will sell at
IFHYTE CEUTS.
One hundred dozen of the 12 cent kind of Ladies’ Vests at 
Cents, are nicely finished.
Our Underwear Department has always been one of the lea< 
ing features of our business. Never was it so completely stocke 
and inviting as at present with garments for Summer Comfort.
MATTINGS.- —The stock of these cool floor coverings 
most satisfying for variety and all-around attractiveness.
RRENDUNGERS
80 and 82 Main Street, 213 and 215 DeKalb St. 
NORRISTOWN PA.
Spring C L O T H IN G .
E V E R Y B O D Y  K N O W S  T H A T  W E  C A R R Y
The Largest Assortment
OF READY-MADE CLOTHING FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN AND BOYS.
Our styles are up to-date, the latest novelties in designs and effects. We 
buy from the best manufacturers, whose workmanship is guaranteed, and pqgt of 
which are union made.
We carry the best $5.00 suits of any house In the county, and the best $15 
suit of any house in the country—and all the prices between.
We make a specialty of
Black Clay W orsted Suits, from $8.50 to $15.
Also three button double-breasted black thibet, the swell style for young 
men, at $12.50.
Our well earned reputation for honest dealing goes with every garment.
HERM AN WETZEL, 
66 and 68 E. Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.
A S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  F R E E .
drop bead sewingTo every purchaser of $200 worth of goods I will give 
machine, with five drawers, free.
HEADQUARTERS FOE 
Refrigerators, Ice Chests, 
Porch Rockers,
Go-Carts and Furniture.
R E I*  R I G E R A T O R N  A N D  I C E  C 1 H E 8 T N . Our Refrigerators have 
been sold An this town for 20 years; always given satisfaction and are sold 
under a guarantee.
POUCH ROCKERS—all the latest styles—a full-sized one as low as $1.
Ail the Latest Patterns or Automobile Go-Carts, with all the 
newest appliances, for vafety. Tires guaranteed for one year.
CLONING OCT a lot of last year’s carts from $2.50 up,
FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.
This year’s prices are higher, but as this stock was bought early no advance 
has been made here.
S to ra g e  
separate room.
fV>i* H o u s e h o ld  G o o d s . Every party;s goods locked in a
C3-TJS EGOLF.




will Bud it to their interest to cal) here, 
the young man especially will find it an 
easy matter to select a
J. T.KIYSER & BRO., Proprietors
N O R R IS T O W N , P * .
Cor. Main & Barbadocs Sts. ’Phone 521.
Readymade Pantaloons and 
Overalls, Overshoes, and Freed's 
Boots and Shoes are &moiu£ the 
specialties.
Ü
Crockery and Glassware, Paints, 




Furnishing Goods in 8i
I W .  P , Ï O T T 0 Ï ,  I»  i $$
COCI.EGEVIJLLE, PA. §
THE BIG STORE can now offer you some, 
especially in DRY GOODS. You know this 
department and it was a large one ; is to be 
closed out We have the goods all displayed 
on our tnalu floor, middle of hardware store.
A Great Saving on Each 
and Every Article.
Experienced clerks vre in charge and they 
will attend to your needs. There is quite a 
n ee lot of embroideries and lace* here at 5 
and 10c. the yard. They were goods woKh 
much mo e, but now must be sold. WRAP­
PERS, 75c., worth much more than this. 
SUMMER DRESS PATTERNS for $1.00; 
you get what other stores ask $1.50.
DIAMOND ENGAGEMENT
or WEDDING KING*
Every year commemorates the coming 
of spring. The stock is now replete 
with dainty
Easter Jewelry and S ilie r w
Growing Palms in Silver Holder» 
50 cents up.
Our less than wholesale cost of genu­
ine ebony goods continues.
W a ll P a p e r--
m
Livery, Sale and Boarding Stable
GLENWOOD AVENUE,
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P a.
First-class teams iurnished at all hours $t
reasonable rates.
Parties will be accommodated with large 
coach






CO L I . E G E V I E L E  N E W S  S T A N D  Daily and Sunday papers, periodicals, magazines, etc., for sale. Orders for books, 
papers, reading material, etc,, taken, 
promptly supplied. Segars, tobacco, pipes, 
&c. Candies in variety, F ruit in season. 
Papers served by carrier through College­
ville. JOHN H. BARTMAN,
10-17-3m. Newsdealer.
F o r  r e n t .A shoemaker
office, In Collegeville. 
10-9. T »
shop, next to post-
Apply to 
F  W. SCHEU REN, Collegeville.
Reduced prices on these goods Bring the 
measurement of the room with you. You 
can find a bundle here ce.tlng $1.00 to $1.50 
that In a regular way is worth double the 
amount. Do not fall to bring room measure­
ments with you.
H. E. Elston,
58, 60 and 63 East Main Street, 
N O R R I S T O W N .  P A .
J . D. SALLADE’S,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,
1 6  E a s t  M a in  St.,
Opposite Public Square,
N O R R I S T O W N .  P A .
N o r r ist o w n  h e r a l d b o o kB I N D E R Y .  Binding, Job Ruling,
Perforating, Paging, Numbering, Bank 
Books fof Banks and Business Houses, given 
special attention. Magazines bound and 
repairing done quickly and cheaply. Estl 
mates cheerfully furnished. Ac dress,
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IS ADVANCE. ss
Thursday, M ay 2 8 , ’0 3 .
»3.50.
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. ■ ,o ,  Paul’s Memorial P . E. Church,
: r ‘rtib°ii,men Auduboo. The Bev. T. P. 
; o»U,r *rk Sunday services: Uniou Church, 
Bie' r<’e‘0w i5a m-, w*th Holy Communion 
¿uduboM . Paul’s, Oaks, 3.30 p. m.. 
I communion third In month 8.30 a.
* I wl D u m a’s Evensong last in month 8 p .m .
n r j c r r i A ^  I  fl* v Ai#«n n m. Vested choir. Free
E R S F O R l f  Sunday 8Cordial welcome. The reccor, resid-
n  „ill be pleased to receive oalls for 
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cost of geD°'
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button or  
.  . . .  providence Presbyterian Church, Kev. 
^  prodhead, pastor. Sunday School, ».»0 
f r  preaching, 10.80 a. m. Y. 1 . b . C. b ., 1 
* *  (Preaching, f.30 p. m.
,  providence Baptist Church. Preach-
„ices 10.30 *. »• *nd I-30 I*' m” eTory 
'«**“ "  KeT p. w . Kandall, pastor. Bible
^ a s o a  m. Prayer meeting, Wednesday 
' , 'a t 7 80. Shannonville Mission, every
Sunday evening a t 7.30; Bible school, 
S a y t  at ¡«Op. m.| prayer meeting, Tucs- 
! ,„ .a S 0 P.m.; Bev. S .O . Perry, pastor.
Luke’s Reformed Church, Trappe, Bev.
« L M essinger, pastor. ServiceseverySun-
L ,tlO a m .a n d  7.46 p. m. Jun ior C. i l . 
L r  meeting at 2 p. m. Y. P. S. C. E  prayer 
»link at 0.45 P- m. Congregational prayer 
‘ Her,’ meeting on Wednesday evening 
“ l.30o’clock Ml are cordially Invited to at- 
Wi  the services.
Augustus Lutheran Church, Trappe. Bev. 
w 0 i'egely, pastor. Services next Sunday 
,t 10 a.m. and 7.30 p. m.
Eransburg M. E. Church, Bev. W .D.Hallm au 
„„ior Sabbath School, 9.30 a. m. Preaching, 
1U30 a! m. and 7.30 p. m. Song and prayer ser-
' flee. 7 p.m.
Trappe Circuit United Evangelical Church, 
Be, H. P. Bagner, pastor. Services as follows: 
Trappo-Pr«»chieg a t 10 a. m.; Theme, Fente- 
e«t; Sunday School, 2 p. m. Zeiglersville— 
Sujday School, 1.30 and preaching a t  2.30 p.m .; 
Theme, Personal Equipment for winning souls. 
Limerick—Sunday School, 9.30 a . m.; preach- 
lu*,7.«p.m .; Theme, A Model Young Lady. 
Special sermon to the ladles. You are cordially 
lurtted to the above services.
College,ill« Charge, Bev. J .  H. Hendricks, 
D. D., pastor. Oollegeville C hurch: Sunday 
School at 9, and preaching a t 10 o’clock; the 
Junior C. E. prayer service a t  2 p. m , and the 
Y P. S. C. E. prayer service, Mr. O. D. 
Brownback leader, a t 7 o’clock.
Skippaekvllle Church: Sunday School a t  1.16 
p. m„ catechetical class a t 1.46 o’clock, and 
pleaching at 2.30 o’clock.
Ironbrtdge Chapel: Sunday School a t  2:00 




—The beautiful custom of placing 
flowers and flags on the graves of 
soldiers and other departed ones 
will again be generally observed.
-In tbe meantime a dust-settling 
rain would be generally appreciated.
; —Tbe public schools of this 
borough will close this week, May 
the boys and girls enjoy their Va­
cation.
! —H. B. Lapp will hold a public 
sale of harness at Perkiomen Bridge 
hotel on Saturday, June 6. See 
adver.
—The feed store and coal yard of 
W,. H. Gristock’s Sons, this 
bo$ugh, will be closed at noon on 
Memorial Day.
—Remember the Firemen’s Festi­
val in Clamer’s park on Saturday 
evening, June 6.
—Ursinus easily defeated Penna. 
Military College in a ball game at 
Chester, Saturday. Score 24-0.
—The list of accounts of Henry A. 
Groff, Register of Wills, will be 
found on the fourth page.
| —Henry Bower has the contract 
to fili up to grade the lot adjoining 
the new I. O. of O. F. hall, on Main 
street.
r —J. H. Carver, proprietor of the 
hotel at Gratersford, has an arm­
chair that is over 200 years old.
b*t A. Heeboer, of West Point, 
is agent for the McCormick mowers, 
capers, binders, and other agri­
cultural machinery.
, -The public school commence­
ment oi Perkiomen township will be 
held in Eromer’s hall, Schwenks- 
■ ville, on Saturday evening, June 6.
—The National Guard, will en- 
esmp in July; the first Brigade at 
Arkasie, Second at Somerset and 
Third at Mt. Gretna.
—Mrs. Elizabeth McCaffrey re­
ported to be 110 years old, recently 
died at Sbamokin.
—Charles F. Millèr’s soap plant 
t Lancaster has been sola to the
t375DSovania É | |  ComPa n y for
oi7?el?ware county Court has de- 
ded that Media may operate a 
municipal electric light plant out­
side the borough.
Floodman was instantly 
¡ ¡ i d. by falling 125 feet, at the
K K s t r T " T' DjerCo“-
\ n m Z l s*,reet and sewer im-
L r!feD,tt,^°F'stowu WH1 pay a
mill 1 ° ^  mills, an increase of 1
Memorial Day at Schwenksvllle.
| | f e  absence of any specially 
Dav S ? Pr°gi’am for Memorial 
in this borough and 
our J t 11 ls Pr°bable that many of 
ville I“6“8 •?“ K« to Schwenks- 
stratinn .?art1()ipate in the demon- 
; Castle ^ e ê’ wbere the Iron bridge 
S f  and W. C., P. O.
Men'lSia’n . S laoe Tribe of Red 
Sthef pHlr! Chamber K. of F., 
l l f J l l  I  i  of A., K. of F. of 
berK J Ifi aD<3Sa»ordvilleCham- 
of the Tin' ’ an<l tbe Brotherhood 
and the p ^ b e  P’ 1  s - of A., 
M B  .„Army Post of 
ô’clock f»JieL W1̂  parade at one 
to Erat7 ,0m ifje G™nd Army hall 
I headquarters031̂  ^  Washington’s 
Pmetert „1 monument, to the
packer w i n ^  GoVe,rnor Penny- - the dav ‘ aehver the address of
P’nish'Po 1 he Liberty Band will B u ine music.
: ^  A Farmer Straightened Out.
*" * sluirg on a ls* m near here came 
i a|th rhenm ??e a®° COB>plotely doubled up 
l a n d e d  bln, a  bo ttle  of 
’" • l l f r e e l v . “ Bal"  *Dd to ld him  to  
 ̂ need nnt n ^ a f t e r  using  it  
l ! ^ r , 0f p: ty * cent for f t ”  C P  
* V»later M llle> N . Y. “ A  few
*’»strlncr lut0 the store as stra ig h t
I f 1«  me “ f 4 me a  do,la r , saying, 
bln B* m T r o f ChamberlalD’s
I |, „ w*af- It in the house *11 the  
[ ,Hcured me.” ’ ■
| ^  sale by w p  r*
r r * Fenton, Collegeville, 
• ttaBsi«ksr, Rabn 8Ution.
W. C. T. U.
The Collegeville Union will bold 
the regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Mrs. S. H. Longstreth, 
Tuesday, June 2, at 3 p. m.
A ppointed to  a C lerkship.
Wm. DeHaven, of Linfield, who 
was a member of the Legislature of 
1901, was recently appointed to a 
$1400 clerkship in the Department 
of Internal Affairs at Harrisburg.
A Com ing W edding.
Henry H. Robison, of near this 
borough, has issued invitations to 
the marriage of his daughtei\Lynda 
Mae to Thomas C, I. Bak’er, on 
Wednesday evening, June 10, at 
seven o’clock.
S pecia l M eeting of Fire Com pany.
A special meeting of the College­
ville Fire Company will be held 
next Monday evening. A full at 
tendance of members is desired to 
transact important business.
Tall S ta lk  of Rye.
E. C. Buck waiter, proprietor of 
tbe creamery at Audubon, has a 
stalk of rye taken from his field that 
measures 92J inches. Very tall 
rye, for a dry May.
F ractured  Both Ankles.
Mr. Strumaker, manager of the 
Getty farm, near Eagleville, had the 
misfortune on Friday, on account of 
a ladder breaking, to fall and frac­
ture his ankles. Dr. S. B. Horn­
ing attended to the painful injuries.
Alumni A ssociation  Open M eeting.
The aunual open meeting of the 
Lower Providence Alumni Associ 
ation will be held in tbe Lower 
Providence Baptist church on Sat­
urday, May 30, 1903, at 8 o ’clock. 
All are cordially invited to attend.
Bankruptcy.
John H. Longacre, farmer and 
live stock dealer of Upper Provi­
dence, was on Friday declared a 
voluntary bankrupt. Liabilities 
$10,431.86; assets$2876.99. C. Henry 
Stinson, of Norristown, was referee.
E x-C om m issioner Y eakle Dead.
Ex-County Commissioner Daniel 
Yeakle died Friday morning at bis 
home at Chestnut Hill, at the age of 
87. He was elected Commissioner 
in 1887 and re-elected in 1890. He 
leaves a widow (his second wife) 
and two children.
O vercom e by th e  H eat.
Isaac Kulp, 17 years old, of near 
Ironbridge, was overcome by the 
heat Friday afternoon while riding 
a bicycle. He was found by a crew 
of a trolley car at the Evansburg 
road. He was removed to his home, 
and for some time his condition was 
serious.
Will Attend C onference in Ohio.
Dr. S. H. Price, of this borough, 
will leave to-morrow (Friday) morn­
ing for Bellefonte, Ohio, where as a 
delegate he will attend the annual 
conference of the German Baptist 
Brethren. He expects to be ab­
sent about eight days.
R elig ious M eeting and Love Feast.
There will be a religious meeting 
and love feast all day Saturday and 
Saturday evening, May 30, at the 
Brethren’s church, near Gpaters- 
ford, 3nd meetings in Reuben 
Tyson’s barn, Mingo, on Sunday 
afternoon at 2.30, and Sunday eve­
ning at 7.30.
N ew  P asto r for a  N orristow n Churoh 
Rev. A. C. Thompson, a graduate 
of Ursinus College, now of Saxton, 
Pa., where he has had a charge for 
several years, has been chosen pas­
tor of Trinity Reformed church, 
Norristown, to succeed Rev. ’ J. B. 
Henry, resigned.
The Turf.
Julius Billerbeck, proprietor of 
the Penn Square race track, will 
open the sfeason at that park on 
Thursday, June 4, with three trot­
ting and pacing events. There will 
be a tbree-minute class, 2.40 and 
free-for-all. The prizes will be $15, 
$20 and $30.
C harity  H ospital, N orristow n.
Of tbe State appropriation of 
$20,000 to Charity Hospital, $15,000 
will be used for maintenance-in the 
course of tbe next two years. The 
remaining $5000 will be used in the 
construction 'of a heat, light and 
power plant which is badly needed 
at the institution.
Painfully Injured.
One day last week William Oleson 
a conductor on a trolley car, was 
painfully injured in Limerick. The 
pole jumped from the overhead wire, 
and the rope attached wound round 
his body, pulled him through the 
window of the platform and dropped 
him on the tracks before the car 
was stopped. He suffered seven 
scalp wounds and other injuries.
P upils ' R ecital.
The pupils of Misses McCain and 
Wilson; in chargeof the department 
of music at Ursinusy- gave a recital 
at Olevian Hall Wednesday evening 
of last week. Those who partici­
pated and helped to make the event 
one of pleasantentertainment, were: 
Miss Wilson, Mr. Hartman^ Miss 
McCain, Stella Faringer, Grace 
Dotterer, Sara Spangler, Mabel 
Hobson, Mary Stoner, Roy Moser, 
Lenora Wise, Mabel Wolfe, Marion 
Spangler and the Mandolin Club.
D eath of Aaron W elkel.
Ex-Recorder of Deeds Aaron 
Weikel, a widely known citizen of 
this county, died on Friday at his 
home at Audubon in his sixty-ninth 
year. He had been an invalid for a 
number of years. The deceased had 
been long engaged in business, was 
at one time Deputy County 
Treasurer under Samuel F. Jarret, 
and subsequently held tbe office of 
Recorder of Deeds. A widow and 
three children survive. Also a 
number of brothers and sisters, in­
cluding James R. Weikel, of Trappe; 
John Weikel, of Limerick; Isaac 
Weikel, of Oaks; Abraham Weikel 
of Royersford, and Mrs. Stein- 
bright, of Blue Bell. The funeral 
was held Monday'; interment at the 
Lower Providence Presbyterian 
cemetery, tbe members of a number 
of secret and beneficial organizations 
of which the deceased was a mem­
ber, in addition to many relatives 
and friends, being in attendance.
Mr. Joseph Pomlnvllle, of Stillwater, 
Minu., after having spent over {2,000 with 
the best doctors for stomach trouble, with­
out relief, was advised by his druggist, Mr. 
Alex. Richard, to try a box of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. He did so, and 
ls a well man to-day. If troubled with Indi­
gestion, bad taste in the mouth, lack of ap­
petite or constipation, give these Tablets a 
trial, and you are certain to be more than 
pleased with the result. For sale at 25 cents 
per box by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, and 
M. T. Hunslcker, Rahn Station
Fractured  H er Thigh.
Saturday night Mrs. Emanuel 
Gouldy of near Fairview Village, 
fell in her kitchen and fractured her 
right thigh. The unfortunate lady 
is about 70 years of age, and the 
injury is likely to permanently 
cripple her. Dr. S. B. Horning at­
tends the case.
A Big C h e stn u t Tree.
What is claimed to be the largest 
tree in Pennsylvania stands on the 
farm of Irwin H. Schantz, nearSpia- 
nerstown, Bucks county. The tree' 
is a chestnut and is about 200 years 
old. Its circumference two feet 
from the ground is thirty-three feet,' 
and its height.is about 75 feet. The 
Pennsylvania Forestry Association 
has a complete record of tbe tree, as 
several members have visited the 
tree. In 1876 the Centennial Asso­
ciation offered one hundred dollars 
for an unbroken section of the 
trunk one foot from the ground. 
The offer was not accepted.
C rescen t Literary Society.
The next meeting of the Crescent 
Literary Society'will be held in the 
Mennonite School House near 
Yerkes, Wednesday evening, June 
3. The following program will be 
rendered : Recitations — Katharine 
G-ennaria, Lawrence Thompson and 
Mabel AsheDfelter. Readings—
Samuel Reaver, Frank Bechtel apd 
Stella Bechtel. Instrumental solo— 
Rosa Grcssmiller. Vocal solo — 
Hanna Asheofelter and Elias Det- 
wiler. Vocal duet—Mary Horton 
and Alberta Horton. Editor of 
Crescent Gazette—J. Stroud Weber. 
Assistant Editor—Ida Thompson.
R eciprocity  a t  M ont Clare.
Last Friday was “Reciprocity 
Day” for the Woman’s Club of 
Pboenixvilleand they entertained as 
guests about two hundred ladies 
representing about twenty clubs 
and other associations from Phila­
delphia and elsewhere, at the borne 
of Mrs. C. I. Thompson at Mont 
Clare. The decorations that adorned 
the beautiful homestead included 
the club colors. The exercises dur­
ing the day were marked by a num­
ber of excellent addresses by mem­
bers of different clubs, and a brief 
speech by Governor Pennypacker, 
who happened at the Thompson 
home on a visit to bis cousin J. 
Whitaker Thompson, Esq., having 
had no previous knowledge of tbe 
gathering of the ladies. Vocal and 
instrumental music formed a part of 
the program for the day.
C om m encem en t of Collegeville 
High School.
The Fourth Commencement of the 
Collegeville High School will be 
held in Bomberger Memorial Hall 
this (Thursday) evening at 7.45. 
The program will be as follows: 
March; Invocation, Rev. J. H. Hen­
dricks, D. D .; piano solo, Elizabeth 
R. Braehbold; Twenty third Psalm, 
by tbe Primary School; Salutatory, 
Through Conflict to Victory, Mary 
Klausfelder; Vocal solo, Minnie La-. 
Rose; Recitation, Helen Miller; 
Farewell to Class of 1903, Horace L. 
Custer; Vocal solo, Florence Ashen- 
felter; Recitation, Margaret Moser; 
Piano solo, Mary Klausfelder; 
Valedictory, Self Control * as an 
Element of Success, \Elizabeth R. 
Brachhold; Presentation of Diplo- 
mos, Jesse S. Laros, President of 
Board of Directors. Address, Prof. 
Charles A. Wagner; Benediction, 
Rev. W. A. Kline.
DEATHS.
J. S. Klausfelder died at his home 
in Upper Gwynedd, Wednesday of 
last week, at the age of’ 73 years. 
His wife died about four years ago. 
Deceased leaves four children: 
Emil, of this borough ; Charles, of 
Creamery; Aug. S., of Camden; 
and Emeline, at home. The funeral 
was held Monday; interment at 
Towamencin Schwenkfelder ceme­
tery.
Jonathan Seasholtz, of Spring 
City, died on Thursday morning in 
the Phoenixville Hospital from the 
result of a marble slab falling upon 
his breast while at work in his 
marble yard. The injuries caused 
him much suffering. He was 59 
years old, and had for many years 
been engaged in the marble busi­
ness, being an artist in his line.
THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL COM ­
M EN CEM EN T.
The exercises attending the thirty- 
third annual commencement period 
at Ursinus College will begin Sun­
day evening, June 7, when Presi­
dent Henry T. Spangler wiU deliver 
the baccalaureate sermon. The 
choir of Trinity church will furnish 
the music. Monday, June 8, will 
be Class Day, the exercises to be 
held in the College Auditorium at 2 
o’clock. At 8 o ’clock io the even­
ing the Junior oratorical contest 
will take place, when the Hobson 
and Meminger medals will be 
awarded. The,Spring City Band 
will furnish the music. The pro­
gram for Tuesday, Juue 9, is as 
follows:
10 a. m. Annual meeting of the 
Board of Directors, in the Presi­
dent’s room.
2 p. m. Annual meeting of the 
Alumni Association, in College 
Chapel.
8 p. m. Alumni oration, in the Col­
lege Auditorium, by Irvin C. 
Williams, Esq., A. B., Royers­
ford, Pa.
9-11 pi. m. President’s reception, at 
the President’s house.
On Commencement Day proper, 
Wednesday, June 10, tbe program 
will be as follows :
9.45 a. m. Music by the Wolsieffer 
Orchestra, of Philadelphia.
10.30 a. ni. Commencement.
Orations by two members of the 
graduating class.
Conferring of degrees. 
Commencement oration, by Pro­
fessor Albert H. Smyth, LL.D,, 
head of department of English 
Language and Literature, Cen­
tral High School, Philadelphia.
2 p. m. Open air concert on the 
campus.
3 p. m. Baseball game.
Tbe Commencement Committee 
consists of J. Shelly Weinberger, 
chairman ; Irville Charles Le- 
Compte, secretary, and Wharton 
Albert Kline.
When you want a pleasant physic try 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets. 
Tbev are easy to take and pleasant in effect: 
For sale by W. P. Fen on, Collegeville, and 
M. T. Hunslcker, Rahn 8tation.
Academ y E n terta inm ent.
The Ursinus Academy gave an 
eutertrinoient in Bomberger Hall, 
Tuesday evening to which their 
friends were invited. It was given 
under the direction of Miss Adelaide 
Rankins B. O., head of tbe depart­
ment of Public Speaking and Elo­
cution, of the College. The pro­
gram was varied, consisting of two 
plays—“The Jewels of My Aunt’ 
and “Letters for Mr. Smith,” inter 
spersed with tableaus, recitations 
club drill and music. The plays 
were bright farces, the parts being 
taken and well sustained by pro 
ficient students. The tableaux were 
interesting as they were local hits 
representing incidents in the 
College life. Every student of the 
Academy took part in some way in 
the entertainment, and their prin 
cipal, Prof. C. E. Dechant was as 
deeply interested as the students 
Miss Rankin deserves much credit 
for so thoroughly instructing those 
who presented the program.
PERSONAL.
Mrs. M. O. Roberts was seriously 
ill the latter part of last week. Her 
condition now is somewhat im 
proved.
Lottie Brunner, formerly of this 
’. orougb, now of Pawling, was in 
town Monday.
Pauline Eves, a student at George 
School, was home Sunday.
E. W. David and wife, of Phila­
delphia, were in town over Sunday
Pearl Yost entertained a num 
ber of her young friends from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., Royersford, Nor 
ristown and this borough, at her 
home Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Latshaw and 
C lay  a Latshaw spent Sunday visi­
ting John Johnson and family, of 
Sch wenksville.
E. R. Appenzell of Ursinus School 
of Theology ’03, preached his first 
sermon as assistant pastor in the 
Reformed church, Daytor, Ohio, on 
May 17. ,
H. Kochenderfer ’01, of Ursinus, 
will assist Rev. E. J. Laros in his 
charge at Lansford, Pa., this sum 
mer.
Mae and Gertrude Clamer were 
in Philadelphia the past week.
Mrs. Frances Barrett was in 
Philadelphia for the past three 
days.
Ida Robison has passed her ex­
amination with honors at the Phila­
delphia conservatory and will 
graduate in June.
Mr. and Mrs.Garsea are stopping 
at the Glenwood.
Items From Trappe.
Jacob Bower and John Harley, 
delegates, returned Saturday from 
the Brethren’s Conference at Lan­
caster. .
Dr. Wm. Shuler and family left 
for their home at Miamsburg, Ohio, 
Monday.
Trolley cars brought a number of 
strangers to town on Sunday.
Laura Zollers of Atlanta, Ga., is 
spending her vacation with her 
father.
A man from the region of Skip- 
pack, who was considerably under 
the influence of liquer, was arrested! 
Saturday evening for reckless 
driving. ’Squire Weikel imposed a 
fine.
The public schools closed Friday. 
The teachers generously treated the 
pupils to cake, lemonade and other 
refreshments. There are no gradu­
ates this year.
Joseph Royer continues seriously 
ill with typhoid '  fever. It was 
thought that he was convalescing 
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Custer 
visited relatives in Allentown 
Saturday and Sunday.
Davis and Search have a fine filly, 
sired by King of Prussia.
Rev. Jas. Austerberry, of Mill­
ville., N. J., and M. R. Shenkel and 
wife, of Phoenixville, were in town 
Sunday.
The patriotic services in the 
Lutheran church, Sunday evening, 
were well attended. About twenty- 
five members of Geo. B. McClellan 
Post, G. A. R., of Sch wenksville 
were present. The discourse by 
Rev. W. O. Fegely proved to be an 
eloquent and appropriate effort and 
was much appreciated. He com­
pared the evil day of David’s time, 
when the people gathered at Heb- 
rpn to choose him as their, leader 
and grown him King, to the dark 
period of the civil war. He re­
ferred to the work accomplished by 
the Grand Army, and the import­
ance of “putting on the whole armor 
of God” in fighting the evils of the 
present day. It was not thought 
of until referred to by tbe pastor, 
that the services were co-incident 
with the anniversary of the disso­
lution of tbe Union armies at the 
close of the war.
The Scripture Declamation Con­
test held in St. Luke’s Reformed 
Church, last Saturday evening, was 
a delightful entertainment, and was 
enjoyed by the fairly large gather­
ing of people in attendance. Tbe 
contestants were: Cbrissie V. Walt­
ers, .Eli Wismer, Richard Yocum, 
Eva Baldwin, Leonora C. Brunner, 
Amy Ashenfelter and Lola Butler. 
The judges were Rev. F. W. Ran­
dall, Rev. T. Reber Taggart, and 
Prof. G. Leslie Omwake. Miss 
Walters was awarded the first prize, 
Mr. Wismer the second, and Miss 
Ashenfelter was given honorable 
mention. The chairman of the pro­
gram committee, Rev. Wm. H. 
Miller, presided. He explained to 
the audience the idea according to 
which tbe portions of Scripture had 
been selected and assigned to the 
contestants. Elinor S. Lutes read 
a well prepared' essay, in which 
she showed the historical setting of 
the portions of Scripture declaimed. 
The program was interspersed with 
singing. Miss Usner, of Royers­
ford, and Mr. Liestereach sang two 
beautiful solos. All seemed greatly 
pleased with the character of the 
entertainment.
Evansburg' and Vicinity.
Don’t forget the festival on Satur­
day evening next at the M. E. 
church.
On Monday evening about twenty 
of the Norristown friends of Flor­
ence Casselberry called on her and 
were delighted with their visit.
The water in some of the wells in 
this village is exhausted. Rain is 
badly needed.
Mrs. Clara Casselberry is nurs 
ing her mother, Mrs. Emmanuel 
Gouldy, who was seriously injured 
by a fall last Sunday.
Wm. Sch wager is nursing a sore 
foot. An iron rail fell on it last Fri 
day while he was working on the 
trolley road in Norristown.
Mrs. A. C. Keyser and children 
are visiting Mrs. F. W. Vander 
sloot at Roxboro, this week.
Uncle Reuben’s Opinion.
“They msy say what they please, but 
listen—bear me : Kre taken all kinds of lax­
atives, purgatives and cathartics, but when 
it comes to one that is easy and pleasant to 
take, mild and gentle in Its action, and that 
makes one want an extra »lice of bacon for 
breakfast, just give me • Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets and yon may 
have all the laxative syrups, dyspepsia medi 
cines and pills, little or big, there is in this 
country. Them Tablets surely do make one 
feel joyful.”
For sale by W. P. Fenton, Collegeville, 
and M. T. Buuaicker, Rahn Station.*
Jottings From Limerick 
Square and Vicinity.
Elsie Schlichter, of Philadelphia, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at her 
home.
Tbe commencement exercises 
held at Linfield Saturday evening 
were largely attended.
Mrs. Monroe Tyson returned 
Monday from a week’s visit to 
Royersford.
T. D. Kliue visited his son R.'K. 
Kliue at Allentown, Thursday.
Mrs. Edwin Boyer, of Quaker- 
town, spent several days with her 
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. Manealy, of Phila­
delphia, visited their daughter, 
Mrs. Edward Tyson, Saturday and 
Sunday.
Services in St. James’ Lutheran 
church next Sunday evening, May 
31, at 7.30 o ’clock.
Rev. H. P. Hagner delivered a 
patriotic sermon in the U. E. church 
on Sunday evening. The church 
was decorated with the national 
colors.
Notes From Ironbridge.
The strawberry and ice cream 
festival held on Saturday evening 
by the Silver Link literary so­
ciety was largely attended, and a 
very pleasant evening was spent.
The Misses Ella and Estella 
Weil, of Norristown, were the 
guests of Lillian A. Dorworth on 
Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. F. P. Walt, tendered a birth­
day party to her daughter Florence 
Walt, in honor of her sixth birth­
day. The guests present were the 
Misses Annie and Lizzie Cassel­
berry, Ethel Hunsicker, Katie 
Knapp, Sadie Hunsicker, Flora 
Keyser, Florence Schwartz, Bertha 
Saylor, Susie Kulp, Florence Hun­
sicker, Myrtle Williams, Mamie, 
Teresa and Mattie Genzel, Edna 
Gottshalk, Grace and Edna Kramer, 
Katie Sherrick, Pauline Detwiler, 
Florence Spare, Annie Sears, Mrs. 
N. F. Sears and Messrs. Randall 
Detwiler, Elwood Welsh, Stanley 
Genzel, Claude Hunsicker and Harry 
Ringler. The day was' most 
pleasantly spent. The refreshments 
consisted of all the delicacies of the 
season. Miss,Walt, was the re­
cipient of many handsome presents.
Annie Uhl, and Miss Alexander 
of Philadelphia were the guests of 
Emma Knapp, on Sunday.
Horace Tyson and family of Barto, 
are here for a brief vacation, the 
guests of his father-in-law, D. M. 
Hunsicker and family.
Flora Sager is slowly improving.
M: G. Wanner and wife spent 
Sunday iti Skippack:
Harvey K. Rawn of Philadelphia 
visited here last week1 for several 
days, the guests of M. G. Wanner 
and family.
FROM OAKS.
ECHOES FROM LECTURE OF MISS BELLE 
KEARNEY BEFORE THE W . C. T. U.
AT THEIR CONVENTION HELD AT 
GREEN TREE,THURSDAY, MAY 21.
A fine, intellectual,, attractive 
looking woman, one who readily de­
mands attention, with a full flow of 
words. Convincing, indisputable, 
most eloquently put, carrying the 
attention of her audience with her; 
a woman whose heart and soul is in 
the cause she has espoused, plead­
ing the cause of temperance sobriety 
for a greater betterment, more 
righteousness, greater love, greater 
reverance to the giver of all good 
equal rights to woman, a zealous 
Christian woman, this is Miss Belle 
Kearney of Mississippi the Frances 
Willard of the South, whose lecture 
before the Convention of the W. C. 
T. U. held at Green Tree Thursday 
May 21 was a grand intellectual 
feast. A large audience greeted 
her coming, and in a community 
made up mostly of farmers there 
was a good turn out. The speaker 
came near going astray and there 
was every indication she had failed 
to meet her appointment here and 
the President of tbe Convention 
Miss Whitechurch, assisted by Mrs. 
J. T. Meyers and other able Lieu- 
nants proposed to make the meet­
ing a social event giving anyone the 
privilege to express their views on 
the subject of the day. The prime 
one Temperance, and the right and 
irivilegeof women to vote, but Miss 
iearney coming ou the scene, 
changed the program. The speaker 
congratulated her Comrades her 
Sisters of the W. C. T. U. on the 
success they had attained iu the 
Temperance movement, instancing 
the abolishing of the Army Canteen, 
the removal of the bars wliere liquor 
was sold in the Capitol building at 
Washington D. C. etc., and en­
couraged them to be brave, battling 
for right, for justice, for God.. She 
compared the conditions which pre­
vailed in the States where women 
are accorded the right to vote 
proving said conditions were far in 
advance of the States where women 
have no right to vote. She related 
many incidents that came under her 
notice, told of how kind words, love 
and encouragement for the down 
trodden and the care worn - worked 
wonders. Related the incident of a 
care worn, discouraged woman 
going to the immortal Frances 
Willard who spoke so lovingly and 
kindly to her, the first kind words 
she had ever heard. Kind .words 
can never die. Told of the situ 
ation of the South, that economics, 
and tbe Color Line, commanded the 
greatest attention. Born, during 
the Civil War her father returned 
from the siege of Vicksburg to a 
ruined plantation home to begin life 
all over again. How she became a 
teacher to which much humiliation 
in the eyes of her friends was 
attached. How she toiled and 
worked making money sufficient to
educate her younger brothers. 
Told of the work of the Temperance 
women in her home town with 
saloons springing up at about every 
other door. How financially backed 
by lady friends of tbe cause she 
went to a lawyer to see what could 
be done towards the removal of 
these saloons. How they refused, 
should they undertake anything of 
the kind, as they would have to go 
out of the business but referred her 
to a Northerner, who came down 
there and began legal business. 
She went to him and he encouraged 
with the remark that he did do 
business sometimes for Charity 
sake, but when she told him the W. 
C. T. U. did not ask it charity and 
snapped a fifty dollar bill at him he 
went to work, and another fifty 
added and the saloons were rooted 
out completely. Spoke of her an­
cestors being of Irish descent of 
which she was proud, her great 
grandfather coming from the South 
of Ireland. Repeated the story of 
tbe contractor over in New Jersey 
who had a lot of Italians digging a 
ditch, and they were slow, very 
slow. The contractor said if he had 
half as many Irishmen as Italians 
he’d have the contract finished be­
fore this. Well replied his friend 
why don’t you hire them instead of 
the Italians. Well I would, but 
here in Jersey they are all in the 
Legislature. Well then go over in 
Neyy York City. Why! sure they 
are all on the Police Force over 
there. Told of beiug invited to ad­
dress the Legislature of her native 
State, Mississippi, which was con­
sidered the greatest honor con­
ferred ou auy woman a State could 
bestow, without it was to ask her 
hand in marriage. Condemned the 
dispensary law of South Carolina. 
Said the Legislature of the great 
State of Pennsylvania was much 
like the State of South Carolina. Did 
a good bit of legislation for frogs. 
Man goes into the saloon and 
drinks, should a woman do so, she 
is degraded, shunned, condemned 
to the lowest depths of infamy. 
Anarchists, idiots and—women are 
denied the right of suffrage. No 
young girl should permit a young 
man to call on her unless he was as 
pure as she. Spurn the wooing of 
a liquor lover, tobacco chewer, 
cigarette fiend. Spoke of the many 
obstacles thrown in the way for tbe 
success of the Temperance Cause. 
One was the great influx of a most 
undesirable class of foreigners. She 
was ready with open arms to re­
ceive the better class. Pennsyl­
vania is overrun with this class of a 
lower order, whose influence was 
none of the best. Tbe South was 
not troubled so much with this class 
of people. They came here and in 
five years became citizens, and for 
pay or a glass of liquor vote to make 
laws most injurious toour Amefican 
doctriues and institutions. The 
liquor dealers in convention in Ohio 
paid a compliment to tbe W. C. T/ 
U. They were the only organization 
they feared. They had no fear of 
the Prohibition party. The church 
denominations werte indifferent, but 
the W. C. T. U. kept forever work­
ing and banging away at the liquor 
traffic; they were to be feared. 
Three hundred and sixty-four days 
of the year leading a consistent life 
and the next day rush off to the 
polls and vote for an element who 
legislates to enthral those whom 
they should aid and give the great­
est freedom and liberty, the greatest 
good, the greatest happiness. Miss 
Kearney is a gifted speaker. Poets 
are born, not made, but oratory is a 
cultivated gift, and Miss Belle 
Kearney is a grand and eloquent 
orator. What we admire in Miss 
Kearney i$, she is thoroughly 
American and one among the many 
who is striving to elevate mankind 
in general; to make this nation, its 
people, nobler, happier, better; 
Christians in the full sense of tbe 
word; make us a nation that all 
the nations of the globe look upon 
as a great, a mighty nation, but to 
look up to as the greatest, the 
mightiest nation of God’s creation, 
and this power, this might, cometh 
only through righteousness, for 
righteousness exalteth a nation, but 
sin is a reproach to any people.
The seventeenth semi-annual con­
vention of the W. C. T. U. of Mont­
gomery county at Green Tree, 
Thursday, was a memorable event. 
The detai’s of the doings of the con­
vention are omitted to afford room 
for the above synopsis of Miss 
Kearney’s splendid address.
Miss Sallie Dettra visited bér 
parents Mr. and Mrs. John B. Det­
tra, Perkiomen, Sunday.
Rev. J. T. Meyers and Mrs. Mey­
ers will attend the Yearly Meeting 
of the Brethren Church, to be held 
in Ohio, and expect to be gone two 
weeks.
Irvin Keyser is out and about 
again. Mr. Mintzer is sick with an 
attack bordering on pneumonia. 
John Shull has been sick for the 
last week with erysipelas.
The whistle of the Montello Brick 
Works sounded the alarm of fire 
Monday evening of last week, 
caused by fire in the dryer. One 
car loaded with bricks was burned.
Friday night the truck or caboose 
attached to an extra freight train 
took fire frpm some unaccountable 
cause and was completely burned. 
Nothing but the iron and wheels 
were left to show what remained.
Twenty-five dollars were taken in 
at the festival given by tbe Path 
Committee.
Mrs. Jennie Kennedy, of Phila­
delphia, sang several selections at 
the convention, rendering “A Little 
Talk With Jesus” beautifully. Mrs. 
Maurice N. Greger was organist.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Diltz are 
visiting friends in New Jersey.
Rev. J. T. Meyers preached a 
Pentecostal sermon Sunday, replete 
with good, solid wisdom, sound 
advice and well-timed suggestions.
In his absence Rev. Mr. Price, 
Prof. Isenberg, and Rev. Mr! Nyce 
of Royersford, will supply his place 
at Green Tree church in the order 
named.
Mrs. Longstreth, of Collegeville, 
attended the W. C. T. U. conven­
tion.
The Reading R. R. B. B. T., cap­
tained by tbe agent at Oaks, and 
the Pennsy R. R. team, captained 
by tbe agent at Perkiomen Station, 
played a game of base ball on the 
diamond at Brower’s, and one team 
claims victory: the Pennsy, 5; the 
Reading, 4; while the Reading 
claims it was a tie. Fight it out 
next time. G. S. N.
MASSAGE OF TH E HEART. 
From the New York Heral.
The experiments of Dr. R. C. 
Kemp, wherein he proved that dogs 
after being virtually dead for six­
teen minutes, could be resuscitated 
by direct massage of the heart, are
re
of importance in many respects, 
especially in connection with a de­
termination of the exact time that 
absolute death occurs after the cir­
culation has apparently ceased. It 
was evident, of course, that tbe 
animals were not actually dead, as 
revivification would have been im­
possible. One or more of the vital 
organs may cease to act for a limi 
ted period, as, for instance, in the 
case of temporary suffocation, and 
the subject may be eventually 
stored by artifical respiration.
So long as the blood does not 
take on those chemical changes that 
in’tiate coagulation and subsequent 
putrefaction of tissue, there is hope 
that life may be saved. In those 
cases in which the breathing 
stopped such chemical changes in 
the blood are prevented by an arti 
ficial supply of oxygen. When the 
heart ceases to beat, however, it 
has generally been supposed that 
all hope has gone. It now remains 
to be seen whether or . not the 
method of keeping up the action of 
the heart after a long rest by direct 
muscular stimulation can in any 
way correspond with artificial 
respiration as applied to arrested 
lung aefcon. If so, many cases con 
sidered as otherwise past remedy 
may be saved. This massage of the 
heart has been successfully tried 
by a German surgeon on human 
subject^ poisoned by chloroform 
but io each instance the chest was 
opened immediately after the acci 
deot. In one of his cases the 
patient survived a day and a half 
dying eventually of inflammation of 
the luDg. The experiments on dogs 
may prove that much more time can 
be allowed.
THE ATTITUDE O F O U R  GOVERN­
M ENT TOW ARDS ITS W OM EN.
ELNORA MONROE BABCOCk.
Is it not strange that men who 
look upon suffrage for themselves 
above all price, and the denial of it 
the most severe punishmebt, think 
nothing of denying it to women? 
They even go so far as to make 
women the butt of ridicule who 
happen to be brave enough to e 
press a desire for this right of 
citizenship whjch is freely given to 
the most ignorant foreign man who 
comes to our shores.
If a man serving a term in states 
prison has a friend outside, that 
friend will get up a petition beg­
ging tbe Governor to commute his 
sentence, if for not more than forty- 
eight hours prior to its expiration 
so that when he comes out of prison 
he may not be compelled to suffer 
the disgrace of disfranchisement.
The penalty inflicted upon those 
who took up arms against their own 
country a few years ago was that of 
disfranchisement, but even that was 
felt to be too severe to be borne and 
our government made haste to re 
move, even from the leader of them 
all, this humiliation, this degra­
dation, and again restored to them 
their right of United States citizen­
ship.
How can men delude themselves 
into believingthat what is ignominy 
unbearable for them is honor and 
glory for women.
We have become so accustomed 
to this inconsistency that we think 
no more of it than the Chinese do of 
binding tbe feet of their girl babies.
Here we have an educated, moral, 
law-abiding, -tax-paying class of 
people who are deeply interested in 
all that pertains to the welfare of 
their country, and are equally 
affected with the men by good or 
bad government, denied all voice in 
its affairs, and all this under a form 
of government that has for its 
battle cry “governments derive 
their just powers from the consent 
of the governed” Can any one con- 
ceive-of a greater inconsistency?
Sta t e  o r  Oh io , C it t  o f  To led o , t
L ucas CquNir, j 88,
F r a n k  J. Ch e n e y  makes oath that he is 
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co. doin'? business in the city of To’edo, 
Coney and State aforesaid, and tha. said 
firm wiU pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLARO lor each and every case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cared bv the use o ' H a l l ’s 
Ca ta r r h  Cu r e . FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my 
presence, this 6th day of December. A. D., 
1886.
. ------ . A. W. GLEASON,
< SEAL. >
* ’ Notary Public.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu­
cous surfaces of the system. Send for testi­
monials, free.
F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.
ANTED.
Estimates for painting new barn. 
Estimates for work, and for wook and 
material. Address
5-28. J . W. RAWN, Yerkes, Pa.
W ANTED.A man to  do general farm w ork ; 





About 300 sheaves of cornfodder, 
to be delivered near Yerkes. S tate price. 
Address, J . W. RAWN,
4-9. 2682 Frankford Ave., Phila.





A. A. LANDIS, 
Perkiomen Bridge Hotel.
WANTED.Man and wife to live with family of 
fou’- and take care of house and garden in 
suburbs of Philadelphia. Wife must be 
good housekeeper and man handy. Ad­
dress, GEO. H. SIMMERMAN,
4-16. 1840 West Orelaud St., Phila.
F OK RENT.A part of a house (five rooms) for 
rent in Collegeville. Applv to
M. N. BARNDT, Contractor, 
4-30-3t. Collegevilie, Pa.
Fo r  r e n t .Two new houses on Fifth avenue, 
east, Collegeville; eight rooms each; all 
modern conveniences. For particulars 
call on, or address
DR. E. A. KRUSEN,
5-14. Collegeville, Pa.
HORT n o tic e  p u b l ic  s a l e
OF
FRESH COWS!
ALSO SHOATS AND BULLS!
&
Will be sold a t public sale, on FRIDAY, 
MAY 29, 1903, a t Baker’s Lamb Hotel, 
Trappe, a car-load of fresh cows, with 
calves, and springers; lot of fine shoats, 
and three stock bulls—Hereford, Durham 
and Holstein. Also 3 good horses, and 2 
bug^ijs—one top and no-top. The cows 
are choice ones and big milk and butter 
producers. All stock will be sold, and not 
appraised. Sale a t 2 o’clock. Conditions 
by R. C. FRAZIER.
W. Pierson, auct. H. Christman, clerk.
jpUBLIC SALE OF
FRESH COWS!
Will be sold a t public sale, on THURS­
DAY, JUNE 4, 1903, a t Perkiomen Bridge 
Hotel, a- car-load of fresh cows, with 
calves, and springers, direct from Centre 
county. These are extra fine cows—large, 
good shapes, and big milk and butter pro­
ducers. Farmers, don’t miss this oppor- 
tunity. Sale a t 2 o’clock, sharp. Condi­
tions by J. W. MITTERLING.
L. H. Ingram, auct. H. H. Robison, clerk.
r)UBLlC SALE OF
FRESH COWS !
ALSO STOCK BULLS AND PIGS !
&
Will be sold a t public sale, on MONDAY, 
JUNE 8, 1903, a t Beckman’s Hotel, 
Trappe, Pa., fifteen choice fresh cows, 2 
good stock bulls and 150 pigs and shoats. 
100 sheep and lambs a t private sale. Gen­
tlemen, these cows were selected in Clarion 
county and they are the best lot we have 
ever shipped to Trappe. Six heavy Dur­
ham cows will be found in this lot tha t 
are hard to beat. They are large, young 
and big milkers. Fanners and dairymen, 
remember this sale, on Monday, June 8, 
1903, a t 2 o’clock, sharp, and favor us with 
your bids. Conditions by
SEANOR & TUCKER. 
W. Pierson, auct. A. P. Fritz, clerk.
jpUBLIC SALE OF II. B. LAPP’S
Fine Harness and Fly dels
AT COLLEGEVILLE, PA., on SATUR­
DAY, JUNE 6, 1903, a t A. A. Landis’ 
Perkiomen Bridge Hotel, 25 sets of fine 
and stylish light and heavy single and 
double harness. A large assortmeht of 
good light and heavy fly nets, strap work 
and stable supplies. Sale to  commence a t 
1 o’clock p. m. Conditions by
H. B. LAPP.
L. H. Ingram, auct.
1HE LAST GREAT SALE OF
New Wagons and Harness
Will be held on WHIT MONDAY, JUNE 
1, 1903, a t LANSDALE : 250 New Wagons, 
50 Second-hand, and 100 Sets of Harness 
bv Lapp. We have the greatest collection 
of all designs of wagons in eastern U. S. 
Every kind In use, from a runabout to a 
heavy market wagon. On this day we 
will sell to highest bidder. I t  will pay 
you to attend this sale. We .commence 
harness a t i  p. m., promptly, and wagons 
a t 2 p. m.
W. H. Rosenberrv Carriage Co.,
H. B. LAPP.
E st a t e  n o t ic e .Estate of Caroline M. Babcock, late 
of f ie  borough of Trappe, Montgomery 
cojn.y, deceased. Letters testamentary 
on tire above estate having been granted: 
tbe undersigned, all persons indebted to 
said estate are requested to make immedi­
ate payment, and those having legal 
c’aims, to present tbe same without delay 
to  EDWARD B. BABCOCK, Executor, 
Elizabeth, New Jersey. 
Or his attorney, Geo. W. Zimmerman, 
Norristown, Pa. 4-16.
Es t a t e  n o tic e .Estate of Ann Schaffer, late of Up­per Providence township, Montgomery 
county, deceased. Letters, of administra­
tion on the 'above estate having been 
granted the undersigned, all persons in­
debted to said estate are requested to 
make immediate payment, and those hav­
ing legal claims, to present the same with­
out delay to
EMANUEL J. SCHAFFER, 
Administrator,
Yerkes, Pa.
Or his attorney. Geo. W. Zimmerman, 
Norristown. Pa. 4-16.
C O L L E G E V IL L E
50,000 Vegetable Plants
We are headquarters for all kinds of Vege­
table Plants, and our stock is very fine. Now 
ready :
Doz. 100
Early Beet, .06 .35
'■ Cabbage, transplanted, .10 .65
Cauliflower, “ .20 1.50
Pepper, red and yellow, trans., .18 1.00
“ New Giant, fine, “ .20 1.25
Tomato, 3 kinds, transplanted, .15 1.00
“ 3 kinds, “ .18 1.25
**. new, very early, trans., .40
Lettuce, bead, .06 ' .35
Other plants quoted later. Larger quan­
tities, lower rates.
BEDDING PLANTS.—The finest stock we 
have had for years, and at prices to suit all. 
Geraniums, 10c. to 15c.; Coleus, Verbenas 
and Pansies, 5c.; Palms, 30c. to 75c.; 10 fine 
Tea Roses for $1 00. Thousands of other 
plants to selecs f, o n.
GARDEN SEEDS.—Our stock of Garden 
Seeds is tbe finest that grows, and a good as- 
sortment of everything in stock. Choice 
Seed Potatoes, of tbe right kind to plant. 
Send for oar price list, free.
All orders left with the Collegeville Bakers 
will receive prompt attention.
H O R A C E  R I M B T ,
Seedsman and Florist,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
PERKIOMEN VALLEYMatusi Fire Insurance Co* 
o f Montgomery County.
Incorporated May 13, 1871.
Insures Against Fire and Storm,
INSURANCE IN FORCE, $8,400,000.
Office oTthe Company:
COLLEGEVILLE, PA. 
A. D. FETTEROLF, Sec r et a r y .
H. W. KRATZ, President,
Norristown, Pa.
Regular office day of the Secretary, Friday 
of each week ; also every evening.
Fo r  sa l e .A number of farm and general pur­
pose horses a t reasonable figures. Apply 
to  HARRIS BRODY,
Near Evansburg, Pa.
Fo r  s a l e .A fine farm of 84 acres, near Trappe. Trolley passes the house.!, , , , 
Modern stone dwelling house,|*J** 
large barn and necessary out­
buildings; rvnning water on the farm; 
land in high' state of cultivation.
A. D. FETTEROLF, Collegeville. 
Or 1201 Pennsylvania Building, Phila., Pa.
F o r  sa l e .1700 fine oak and chestnut fence posts, 
Apply to  JOHN R. SHIRLEY, 
4-23. Areola, Pa.
F o r  sa l e .CORN for sale, by the bushel a t the 
crib. Apply to THOMAS BATLEY,
P ort Providence,
Or, address R. D. No. 1, Phoenixville.
Fo r  sa l e .A Demorest Sewing Machine; it has been used hut little and is in good conotl 
tion. Apply a t THIS OFFICE.
RAILROADS.
Philadelphia &  
Reading Railway
Engines Bum H ard  Coal— No Smoke
IN EFFECT NO EMBER 16,1902.
T ra in s  L e a v e  C o lle g e v ille .
F or  P er k io m e n  J u n c t io n , Br id g e po r t  
a n d  P h il a d e l p h ia —Week days—6.26, 7.02 
8.12, 11.80 a. m.; 5.59 p. m. Sundays—6.41 
t». m.; 6.23 p. m.
F or  Al l e n t o w n —Week days—7.14,10.02 
a. m.; 8.19, 5 84, 6.45, p. m. Sundays— 
8.30 a. ra.; 7.39 p. m.
Trains For Collegeville©
Lea v e  P h il a d e l p h ia —Week days—6.04, 
8.51 a. m.; 1.36, 4.28, 5 30 p. m. Sundays— 
7.06, a. m.; 6.21 p. m.
L ea v e  Br id g e p o r t—Week days —6.41, 
9.29 a. m.; 2.19, 5.03, 6.07 p. m. Sundays—
7.45 a. m.; 6.59 p. m.
Lea v e  P er k io m en  J u n c t io n — Week days 
—7.00, 9.47 a. m.; 3.00, 5.21, 6.31, p. m. 
Sundays—8.13 a. m.; 7.22 p. ra.
L ea v e  A l l e n t o w n  — Week days—4.25,
6.50.9.45 a. m.; 4.35 p. m. Sunday— 4.50 
a. m.; 4.45 p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION. 
i n  e f f e c t  may 7,1903.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street wharf 
and South Street wharf, for;
ATLANTIC CITY.
*6.00 a. m., Lcl.
68.00 a. m. Ex. 
*9.00 a. m. Ex. 
§10.00 a.m. Ex. 
flO.46 a.m. Ex.
01.00 p. m. Ex. 
f2.00 p. m. Ex. 
f4.00 p. m. Ex. 
f4.30 p. m. Ex. 
tô.OO p. m. Ex. 
§5.00 p. m. Lcl. 
af5.40 p. m. Ex. 
*7.15 p . m. Ex.
c a p e  m a y .
f8.30 a. m. 
*8.45 a. m. 
§9.15 a. m. 
bol.40 p. m. 
cf4.10p m. 
§5 00 p. m. 
a f5.40 p. m.
LAKEWOOD.
f8.45 a. m . 
fl.00 p. m. 
f4.30 p. m.
OCEAN CITY,
*8.45 a. m. 
§9.15 a. m. 
bol .40 p. m. 
df4.20 p. m. 
§5.00 p. m. 
af5.40 p. m.
s e a  ISLE. 
*8.45 a. m. 
bol.40 p. m. 
(if 4.20 p. m. 
§5.00 p. m. 
a f5.40 p. m.
***” Daily, •*§” Sundays, “f ” W eekdays, **1” 
v ia  Subway, **a’ South St.. 5.36, *fb” South 
S t. 1.30. *‘c” South S t. 4.00, “d” South S t . ,  4.15, 
**o” Saturdays only.
Detailed time table at ticket offices; 13th 
and Chestnut Sts., 834 Chestnut St., 1005 
Chestnut St., 609 South 3rd St., 3962 Market 
St., and at Stations.
Union Transfer Company will call for and 
check baggage from hotels and residences.
A. T. DICE, EDSON J. WEEKS,
Gen’l Superintendent. Ge&’l Pass. Agent.VALUABLE HINTS.
Z E - H T s T T  O T T E :
To insure having your cemetery lot look 
beautiful by DECORATION DAY, place 
your order now.
HINT TWO :
To secure tbe best possible results for the 
least outlay. Marble—Granite. See us. Let 
us help you in your selection.
L a ttim o r e  & F o x ,
¿ W EST EN d H
MARBLE and GRANITE WORKS,
Marshall and Kohn Streets,
Norristown, Penna.FRA K W. SHALK0P,
(Successor to John S. Kepler,)
Undertaker Embalmer
TR APPE, PA.
I will have tbe assistance of Daniel Shuler, 
an undertaker of many years’ experience, 
and shall spare no effort to meet the fullest 
expectations of those who will entrust me to 
serve them.
JS9~W1U meet trains at all Stations. Or- 
dors received by telephone or telegraph., 5 2
IYERY ANDBOARDING STABLES
At Stroud’s Railroad House,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
TEAMS TO HIRE
A t all hours. Passengers conveyed in hack 
or carriage to any destination desired. ■
H O R S E  C L IP P IN G  every weekday 
in season.
J3F“ Contracts for moving goods and 
heavy hauling taken.
Lot of Second-hand Buggies
for sale a t away down prices. Come and 
see the bargains.
Also Carriages, harness, blankets, etc., 
or sale a t reasonable prices.
HENRY YOST, JR.
Telephone—Keystone No. 12.
D. & A. ’Phone No. 6 M.
Great Slaughter in Prices I—For 
the next 30 days I  will reduce Hand-made 
Harness to Factory Prices Any one order­
ing harness in the next 80 days may have the 
benefit of these prices,—everything else In 
proportion. Blankets, Saddles, Bridles, Boots, 
Whips, Stable Brooms, Combs, Brushes, etc.
Also a lot of choice grade Cigars. Box 
trade a specialty.
W . E. JOHNSON,
PROVIDENCE SQUARE, PA-
We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign
PATENTS
Send model, sketch or photo of invention for< 
free report on patentability. For free hook,
: Howto Secure' 
: patents and TRADE-MARKS
)pposite U. S. Patent Office 
WASHINGTON D. C.G E T  Y O U R  P o sters P rin te d  a t  the in d ep en d en t Office.
H  I—.—fésJSgAvi: .JffL,-. -
f i f i )
Ä -
lé ;
« l i t s
! lis.-
THIS MONEY WAS SAVED
by a customer of ours through the j dicious 
purchases of Lumber from our yar-’s.
S A V IN G  IS  E A S Y , 
but fortune comes to tho^g most skillful in 
their manner of saving. This Lumber gath­
ering offers exceptional opportunities for ex­
erc ising  this talent; best in q u a li ty ,  largest 
in variety and lowest in price, etc.
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S  Afljnstaiile WiMow Screens, ||
Ball Bearing and Buck- | |  
m  eye Lawu Mowers, 1
| |  Poultry and Pence Wire | |
| |  Hardware, Paints, Oils
and Glass, H
^  At Bottom Prices. II
1 —  1 
m - r ......................... . . « . *
i  The N, H, Benjamin Co,, i
H
207 BRIDGE ST., m
g§ t t
i |  Phoenîxville, « Penna. $$
f t  ’PHONE 12. Wf t




C a k e s
IN VARIETY.
Full assortment of Cakes and Confection­
ery always on hand. Ice Cream and Water 




When in Norristown, Pa.,
STOP AT THERAMB0 HOUSE,
(Opposite Court House). 
-----oOo-----
First-class Accommodations for Man 
and Beast.
Stabling for 100 horses. Rates reasor - ble. 
Both English and German spoken.
P. K. Cable, Proprietor.
A n y  O b j e c t
To you to save time and worry ? 
And save them by a machine, 
too ?
The only machine ever built to do this la 
a uniformly satisfactory manner Is the fam­
ous family sewing machine
Wheeler & Wilson
3 S T O - 9 .
Wheeler & Wilson Maefacrarini Co.
930 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
CHI CHESTER'S ENGLISHPENNYROYAL PILLSP l ___ ____________I  Original and Only Genuine.P-T y*SJ;N.SAFE. Always reliable. Ladle*, uk Drugrlat Wa i / lT W t for C H IC H ESTER ’S ENGLISH 
.in RED end Gold metallic boxes, sealed ' with blue ribbon. Take no other. Rcftise Dangerous Substitutions and Imita­tions. Buy ot your Druggist, or send 4c. in stamp* for Particulars, Testimonials and ’’Relief for Ladles,” m letter, by re­turn Mail. 10,000 Testimonials. Sold by Druggists. Chichester Chemical Co~ Mention this paper. Madison Square, Pill LA., PA«alii
SEED CORN.
H om e G ro w n  Seed—-How to Select It« 
T y p ic a l E a rs .
From experiment and careful study 
the Iowa experiment station finds:
First.—T hat i t  is very im portant th a t 
we should depend upon home grown 
seed for the main p art of the crop and 
not upon imported seed.
Second.—That we should, select ears 
of corn for seed which have kernels of
It is ball-bearing, has no noisy shuttle to 
grate on the nerves and is the easiest to 
operate. . Does double the work with half 
the labor.
F or Sale by &. f . Yost. C o ltaY ille , Fa.
I f  you have anything to 
tell, advertise it in the Independent.
KERNELS OP UNIFORM SHAPE AND SIZE.
[Ears Nos. 1 and 2 have kernels of uni­
form size and shape, and when the butts 
and tips were shelled off the planter 
dropped three kernels to a hill ninety- 
three to ninety-five times out of every 
hundred tests.)
as nearly uniform size and shape as 
possible; otherwise it  will be impossi­
ble to  secure an even stand w ith any 
planter.
'  Third.—Do not fall to test the planter 
thoroughly w ith the seed you intend
iw m
1
d e p t h  o f  k e r n e l s .
[The kernels on ear No. 1 are nearly the 
same depth from tip to butt, while the 
kernels on ear No. 2 grow rapidly short­
er toward the tip. The kernels on ear 
No. 3 are small, shallow and flinty, little 
larger than •■grains of popcorn, and will 
run through the planter about like 
wheat. When these three ears were 
shelled together and tested in the plant­
er, there was a range of all the way 
from two to seven kernels per hill.]
to  use and stay w ith It until It drops 
regularly the number of kernels re­
quired In each hill.
Fourth.—Test the v ita l i ty o r  germi­
nating power of all corn intended for 
seed. This is especially im portant this 
year.
F ifth.—In case any seed corn Is pur­
chased from seedsmen insist on having 
i t  shipped to you in  the ear, either in 
crates or in barrels.
H o w  to T rim  a  Sheep’s F o o t.
Almost every boy knows how to 
whittle, but I  have found very few men 
who w ithout special training could 
trim  sheep’s feet speedily. To do so a 
pair of toe cutters or pruning shears 
and a good Jackknife w ith a narrow 
blade are necessary. I f  the hoofs are 
long enough to make i t  necessary, use 
the cutters first, always cutting from 
the Inner side and sole of the hoof. 
Cut in  a plane about parallel to  th a t of 
the attachm ent of the hoof. The hoof 
cuts easier in th is way and there is far 
less danger of cutting too short. A 
little practice will enable one" to tu rn  
the cutters In the hand w ith alm ost no 
loss of time. To do It drop them 
against the sheep, turning them  as 
dropped. Tw o.strokes w ith the knife 
on each hoof should p u t the foot in 
good shape. Always s ta r t the knife a t 
the cleft of the heel. The first stroke 
should remove the outer wall, the knife 
being moved in the plane of the sole of 
the foot. The next should remove the 
inner wall and be drawn a t  an angle 
of forty-five degrees to the sole.—H. P. 
Miller in Ohio Farmer.
Used a t Home«
Exports of fresh beef from the Unit­
ed States for the eight months ended 
Feb. 28, 1903, show a decline of up­
w ard of 53,000,000 pounds as compared 
w ith the corresponding period of the 
year previous. Exports of live cattle 
also show a considerable decline.
The quantity of butter exported from 
the United States d u r in ^ th e  calendar 
year 1902 amounted to  only 8,959,316 
pounds against 24,249,565 pounds in 
1901 and 13,283,587 pounds in 1900.
o
A  R em ed y F o r  In sect P ests,
For worms on cabbage, lice on col- 
lards, curculio on plum trees, spray 
w ith old sour buttermilk. Keep the 
milk until i t  is a  week old and use it 
freely. I t  is quick and sure death to 
bugs and worms and not a t all hurtful 
to  trees, plants or man, as some other 
remedies might be.—Cor. Southern Cul­
tivator.
RPHANS’ COURT OF MONTGOMERY 
COUNTY,''PA. NOTICE OF FILING 
AND AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS.
New s an d  Notes.
A “currant trust” or monopoly of the 
curran t trade of Greece by English 
capitalists is now projected.
W ithin the past few  years there has 
been a rem arkable Increase in the pro­
duction of beans in  Michigan.
The American contributions to  the 
F inland famine fund, amounting to 
$125,000, are believed to  have averted 
a  large mortality.
The American Grocer estimates the 
annual consumption of coffee in  the 
United States a t 1,498,910,304 gallons, 
valued a t  $149,891,030.
The extreme dependence of Great 
Britain on supplies of grain from ovei 
sea is becoming the subject of serious 
agitation, w ith a view to securing a 
food supply in case of war.
P re ser vin g  F r u it  F o r  Show .
The following is given by W. D. Car­
lyle in his work on cider and vinegar 
making as a  solution for the preserva­
tion  of apples in glass for exhibition: 
Hyposulphite of soda, one ounce; dis­
tilled water, six pints; alcohol, two 
pints.
Sk im m ilk  as F i g  Fo o d .
The value of skimmilk as a pig feed 
does not seem to be generally appreci­
ated by Arizona dairymen. During the 
spring we have realized on skimmilk 
fed to pigs from 18 to 28 cents per hun­
dredweight.—G. H. True.
i^-Eyes Examined Free
Notice is hereby given to «heirs, legatees, 
creditors and all parties in interest, that the 
following accounts have been filed in the-' 
office of the Register of Wills or Clerk of 
Orphans’ Court, as the case may be, of said 
county, on the dates below stated ; that said 
credi ors, administrators, guardians and 
trus ees have settled their accounts in said 
office; and that the same will be presented 
t i th e  Orphans’ Court of said county, on 
TUESDAY, JUNE 16, 1903, at 10 o’clock a. 
m., for confirmation, at which time the 
Judge of said Court will sit at the Court 
House, City Hair, to hear and pass upon ex­
ceptions wberevt-r filed aud audit said ac­
counts, and make distribution of the balance 
ascertained to be in the hands of said ac­
countants
The acc unt will be called in the order 
mentioned be’ow and the audit continued un­
til the list is disposed of :
No 1—W e in r ic h — April 22—First and final 
account of Charles Weinrich and Henry 
Weinrich, ex’tors of the estate of Henry 
'  Weinrich, late of Norriton township, dec’d. 
No. 2—Mo y er—April 22—First and final ac­
count of Davis R. Moyer and John S. Hub- 
sicker, ex’tors of the estate of Christ! :n 
Moyer, late of Upper Providence townsh p, 
dec’d.
No. 3—Reloads—April 23—First and fiual 
account of tbe Albertson Trust C« mpany, 
guardian of George 8. Rhoads, a minor, 
who has arrived at legal age\
No. 4 - J  anes—April 25—First and partial 
account ol Joseph Y. Jeanes and William 
J. Foulke, adm tors of the estate of Daniel 
Jeanes; dec’d.
No 5—TYtON—April 27—Final account of 
Lukens Comly, cx’tor of the last will and 
testament of Hannah Tyson, late of Nor­
ristown, dec’d
No 6—Schlimme—April 27—First an 1 final 
account of Louis A. Schlimme et al., ex­
ecutors under tbe last will and testament 
of Julius Schlimme, late of the township of 
Upper Gwynidd, dec’d.
No. 7—N iu e—April 28—Second and final ac­
count of Abraham H. Nyce, adm’torof the 
es ate ot Henry G. Nice, late of Franconia 
township, deed
No. 8—-K o h l—April 30—First and final ac­
count of i harks F. Wilson, ex’tor of the 
estate of George M. Kuhl, late of the bor­
ough of Jenkintown, dec’d.
No. 9—F e t t e r —April 30— First account of 
William Fetter aud Richard Moutgomer , 
ex’tors ot the »state of Casper W. Fetter, 
late of Morelaud township, dec’d.
No. 10—Bo lt o n—May 4—First account of 
Alfred H Bolton and Xevl B. McClees, 
ex’tors of the last will and testament of 
Lu6y A. Bolton, late of Whitemarsb town­
ship, dee’d.
No. 11—Trumbore—May 5—First and final 
account of Jacob B. Hillegass, adm’tor of 
tthe estate ot Maggie Oliva Trumbore, late 
of East Greenville, Pa., dec’d.
No. 12—Mit c h e l —May 4—First and final 
account of Emaline Mitchel et al., admin­
istrators of the estate of Jo. eph Mitchel, 
late of tbe township and county of Mont­
gomery, dec’d.
No. 13—Fry—May 6—First and final aecount 
of Abel M. Fry, adm’tor of the e tate of 
Mary J. Fry, late of the township of Upper 
Gwynedd, dec’d.
No. 14—Go d sh a l l—May 6—First and final 
account of Wilson H. Godsball and Susan 
Lownes (formerly Go.lshallj, acting ex­
ecutors of the last will and testament of 
John C. Godsball, late of tbe borough of 
Lansdale, dec’d.
No. 15—Reed—May 6—First and final ac­
count of Harry H. Reed, adm’tor of the 
estate of John J. Reed, late of Upper Sal­
ford township, dec’d.
No. 16—W a l k e r—May 11—Firct and final 
aocount of George Paul Ashbury, guardian 
of George H. Walker, minor child of James 
A. Walker, late of Oregon, dec’d.
No 17 — A ll eb a c h —May 11—First and final 
account ol Moses G. Gottshall, guardian 
of John W. Allebach, late minor of John 
M. Allebach, late of thetownshipof Lower 
Salford, dec’d.
No. 18—Ba k er—May 12—First and final ac­
count of Victor H. Baker, adm’tor of tho 
estate of Emma L. Baker, late of Whit- 
jiain township, dec’d.
No. 19—Street—May 13—First and final 
account of Edwin vV. Adams, surviving 
ex’tor under the last will and testament 
of Ann Eiiza Street, dec’d.
No. 20—Cl a ir —May 15—Second and final 
account ot Clara H., Clair, adm’trix of the 
estate of Frederick M. Clair, late of Nor­
ristown, dec’d.
No. 21—E l k in s —May 14—First and final 
account of George W. Elkins and Kate 
Felton Elkins, ex’tors of the estate of Wil­
liam L. Elkins, Jr , dec’d.
No. 22—D a n e b o w e r —May 14—First and 
final account of Charles H. Danebower 
and B. Frank Daoehower, adm’tors of the 
estate of Charles Danebower, late of the 
township of Lower Gwypedd, dec’d.
No 23—H o ffm a n—May 15—First account 
of Frank S. Gentry, as trustee under the 
will of Mary F. Hodman, late of the bor­
ough of Jenkintov. n, dec’d.
No. 24—Dreshek—May 15—First account of 
Samuel Dresbtr ex’tor of the last will and 
testament of Su an Dresher, late of the 
township of Norriton, dec’d.
No. 25—Syphert—May 15—First and final 
account of Maggie Cassel, sole ex’trix of 
the last will and testament of Jonas U. 
Cassel, late i f  the torough of Nor istowu, 
dec’d, who was guardian of Annie Syphert 
and Araminta Syphert, minor children.
No. 26—Springer—May 15—First and par 
tial account of the Security Company of 
Pottstown, Pa., rdm’tor d. b. n. c. t. a. of 
Daniel Spripger, late of the borough of 
Royersford, dec’d.
No. 27—W e s t z —May 15—Second and final 
account of Benjamiu Thomas and Lbi euzo 
D. Zimmerman, ex’tors of tbe last will 
aud testament of Joseph Tyson Wentz, 
late of the borough of Norristown, dec’d. 
No 28 Cassady—May 15—First and final 
account of Ella Cas.ady, adm’trix of tbe 
estate of James Cassady, lave ol the bor­
ough of Norristown, dec’d 
No. 29—Go r d o n —May 16—Account of tbe 
Provident Life aud Trust Company of 
Philadelphia, substituted trustees for 
Sarah Draper under the will, of George 
Gordon, dec’d.
No. 30—MessinoEr—May 16—First and fiual 
accouut of Henry C. Mesoiuger, Frank 
Messinger' and J. Warren Schlichter, ex­
ecutors of tbe estate of Henry C. Mess 
inger, dec’d
No. 31—H ip p l e —May 16—First and final 
accouut of Albert Brebm, surviving ex­
ecutor of Mary Ana Hippie, late of Lira 
e lek town?hip, dec d.
No. 32—J OH n son—rMay 16—Final account 
of A. D. FetUrolf, guardian of ltd&cqe 
Johnson, a minor cbil » of Davis Johnson, 
late of tne township of Upper Providence, 
dec’d, the said Ro~cpe Jobusoo having at­
tained the age. of twenty-one years.
No~33—K och—May 16— *'irst and final ac­
count of Sal lie E. Romicb, ex’trix of the 
estate of Dauiel K< cb, lale of the borough 
of Pottsiown, dec’d.
No. S'’ —Be c h t e l—May 16—First and fin a 
account of Catharine Bechtel, adm'tr.x of 
. the estate of Augustus L. Bechtel, late of 
the township of West Pottsgrove, dec’d.
No. 35—Bu n n —May 16—First and fiual ac­
count of Reuben B. Reifsuyder, ex’vor of 
the estate of Franklin Bunn, late of the 
borough of Potistown, dec’d.
No. 36—Kirk—May 16—First and final ac 
count of Thomas Williams, trustee under 
the wtll of Rachel S. Kirk, for Mary EJla 
Tyson as filed by the executors, &c., of 
said Thomas Williams.
No. 37—McMa n n  or McMa h o n—May 16— 
First and final accouot of Hutchinson 
Smith, ex’tor of Mary McMann or Mc­
Mahon, late of Jenkintown, dec’d.
No, 38—Long  a k er—May 16—First account 
of Frances L. Shoemaker, surviving ex’tor 
of Albert Lougaker, late of Norristown, 
dec’d.
No. 39—L y n ch—May 16—First and final ac­
count of George W. Worth, adm’tor of 
John J. Lynch, late of the township of 
Horsham, dec’d.
No. 40—Ta y lo r—May 16—First and final 
account of George W. Worth, adm’t r d. 
b. n. c. t. a. ot B. Franklin Taylor, late of 
florsham township, d-̂ c’d.
No. 41—Ro d e n b o h —May 16—Second and 
final account of Daniel Kinzie, surviving 
ex’tor of Chas. Rodenboh, lateofUppei\ 
Merlon, dec’d.
No. 42—Hatfield—May 16—First and final 
account of Frank E. Hatfield aud Jona­
than B. Hatfield, ex’tors of tbe estate of 
Isaac D. Hatfield, late of Limerick town­
ship, dec’d.
No. 43—Mo l l—May 16—First and final ac 
count of Mahlon Moll, adm’tor of the estate 
of Edward Moll, dec’d.
No. 44—Bu t c h e r —May 16—First and final 
account of William But her, adm’tor c. t. 
a. of the estate of John W. Butcher, late 
of Norriton township, dec’d.
No. 45—R o b er ts—May 16—First and final 
account of William Robert s, ex’tor of the 
estate of William H. Ro erts, late of 
Trappe, dec’d.
No. 46—Wentz—May 16—First and final ac­
count of Abram Wentz, ex’tor of the estate 
of'Elizabeth Wentz, late of Norristown, 
dte’d.
No. 47—Mo r r is—May 16—Account of the 
Provident Life and Trust Compauy of 
Philadelphia, executor of the estate of 
Henry Morris, deceased.
READVERTISED ACCOUNTS 
1902, Nov. 15-^-First and final account of 
Margaret Lynch, adm’trix of Sophia T. 
Rosenberger, dec’d.
HiSNRY A. GROFF,
Register of Wills and ex-officio Clerk of
Orphans’ Court. 5-28.
No Drops Used.
Do not neglect your eyes when you can 
have them examined a t home by a Gradu­
ate Optician, who will visit Collegeville 
EVERY THURSDAY, for the purpose of 
taking orders for GLASSES.
Guaranteed satisfaction.
Leave orders a t BRIDGE HOTEL.H. A. CAIN, Optician,
8921 Ki<lge Ave., Philadelphia. 
4-2 Established 1878.
G¡O UNT Y TKKANUKKirS NOTH IC.
Iu  pursuance to an act of Assembly ap­
proved M arch 17, 186«, and supplem entary acts 
thereto, t;.e  T reasurer of Montgomery county 
will m eet the taxpayers of said cuuuty a t  the 
following named times and places for the pur­
pose o f receiving the S ta te , county and dog 
taxes for the year 1903, assessed in their respec­
tive districts, viz ;
Borough of Norristown, F irst, Second, Third, 
Fourth , Fifth, S ix th , Seventh, E igh th , N inth 
and Tentn W ards, a t the County T reasurer’s 
office, Monday, J uue 1, from 8 a. m. to 12 in.
Borough of Bridgeport, F irst, Second and 
Third wards, and Norriton township, a t County 
T reasurer’s office, Monday, Ju n e  1, from 8 a. m. 
to 12 m.
Township of U pper Merlon, a t  the  public 
house of M adeliue B. Hoy, Monday, Ju n e  1, 
from 9 to 11 a. m.
Borough of Gonshohocken, F irs t ward, a t  the 
public house of G. Baylan, Tuesday. J  une 2, 
from 9 a. in . to 12 m.
Borough of Oonshohocken, Second ward, a t  
the public house of Mayail May, Tuesday, Ju n e  
2, from 1 to 3 p. m.
Borough of Gonshohocken, Third ward, a t  the 
public house of Felix McGonaghey, Wednesday, 
Ju n e  3, from 8 to 11 a. in.
borough of C jnshohocken, Fourth  ward, a t 
the public house of Win. E . Toner, Wednesday, 
J  une 3. from 1 to 3 p . in.
Borough of Gonshohocken, F ifth  ward, a t  the 
store of M argaret Jones, E igh th  avenue and 
Hallo well street, Thursday, Ju n e  4, from 9 to 
11.30 a. in.
Borough of W est Gonshohocken, a t tbe public 
house of Michael Bradley, Thursday, Ju n e  4, 
from 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Township of W hiteiiiarsh, E ast D istrict, a t 
the public nouse of B. W. Zeitz, Ju n e  5, from 9 
to 11 a  in
Township of Springfield, a t the public house
of Edward McGloskey, Friday, J uue 5, from
12.30 to 3 p. m.
Township of W hite marsh Middle and West 
Districts, a t  the  public house of H iram  McGoo., 
Monday, Ju n e  8, from 9 to 11 a. in
Township of Fly mouth, E ast and W est dis­
tricts, a t  the public house of Joii.i Marple, 
Monday, Ju n e  8, from 1 to 3 p. m .
Township of W orcester, a t  the public house of 
William 11. Snyer, Tuesday, Ju n e  9, from 8 to 
10 a. m.
Township of W hitpain, a t  the publ c house of 
Wm. H . Snyder, Tuesday, Juno  9, from 1. m. to
3.30 p. m.
Borough of North Wales, a t  the public house 
of Mary Heebner, Wednesday, Ju n e  10, from 
9 30 a. in. to 3 p . m.
Township of Lower Merlon, E ast district, a t 
the Pencoyd post office, Thursday, ¿une 11, from 
9 to  lO a. in.
Township of Lower ‘Merlon, Lower and Bala 
districts, a t  the  public house of Rdward Odell, 
Thursday, Ju n e  11, from 11 a. in, to -2.30 p. in.
Borough of N arberth , a t  the F ire  House, 
Thursday, Ju n e  11, from 3 to 4 p. m.
Township of Lower JMerion, Upper district, 
a t  the public house of Thoffias B. H aley,Friday, 
Ju n e  12, from 8 to 10 a. in.
Township of Lower Merlon, Brvn Mawr and 
Roseuiont districts, a t  the office of S. M. G arri-
gu.es, Friday, Ju n e  12, from 11 to 12.30.
Township of Lower Merion, North Ardmore, 
South a rd in ore, Haverford and West Ardmore 
districts, a t  the public house oi Jno. Grady, 
Friday, Ju n e  12, from 2 to 4 p. m.
Township of Gwynedd, U pper district, a t  the 
public house of Arnold Becker, Monday, Ju n e  
15. from 9.3u to 11.30 a. m.
Township of Gwynedd, Lower d istric t, a t  the 
public house of e arl K . Kcbler, Monday, Ju n e  
15, from 1 to 3 p. in.
Township of U pper Dublin, ;.t the public 
house of Irw in F. RoLzeil, Tuesday, Ju n e  16, 
from 9 a. m. to 12.
Borough of Ambler, a t  the public house of 
Irw in H. Blackburn, Tuesday,* Ju n e  16, from
1.30 to 4 p. m.
Borough of Souderton, a t  the  public house of 
W. H. Freed, Wednesday, Ju n e  17, from 9 a. m. 
to 2.30 p. m.
Borough of Telford, a t  the public house of J . 
M . Kuhn, W ednesday, Ju n e  17, from 3 to 5 p.tn.
Township of Upper Providence, Trappe and 
Mingo districts, T rappe borough, a t  the  public 
house of Gyrus Baker, Thursday, Ju n e  18/ from
8.30 to 11.30 a. m.
Collegeville Rorough, in Collegeville .Fire 
H all, Thursday, Ju n e  18, from 1 to 2.30 p. m.
Township of Lower Providence, a t  the public 
house of Jo h n S  Shephard, Thursday, Ju n e  1«, 
from 3.30 to 4.30.
Township ol U pper Providence, Lower district, 
a t  Providence Hall, Friday, Ju n e  19, from 9 a.m. 
to 12 in.
Borough of Royersford, Second and Fourth  
wa rds, a t  the public house of Charles H. Det- 
wiler, Monday, J une 22, from 9.30 a. in. to 12 in.
Borough of Royersford, F irst and Third wards, 
at the pi/bl c house of John H. Twaddeil, Mon- 
'day, Ju n e  22, from 1 to 3.30 p. m.
Township of Lim erick, Third district, a t  the 
public house of A. Mauck, Tuesday, Ju n e  23, 
From 9 to 11 a . m.
Townriiip of Lim erick, F irs t and Second dis­
tric ts, a l  the public house of M. S. Lougaker, 
Tuesday, J uue 23, from 1 to 4 p. m.
Township of New Hanover, W est district, a t 
the public house of Jerem iah G. Rhoads, Mon­
day, Ju ly  6, from 7 to 11.30 a. rn
Township of Douglass, W est district, a t  tbe 
public house of H. G. Siianer, Monday, Ju ly  6, 
from 1 to 4 p. in.
Township of Douglass, E ast District, a t  tbe 
public house of Jam es R inker, Tuesday, Ju ly  7, 
from 7 to 11 ii'm .
Township of New Hanover, E ast d istrict, a t  
the  public house of A. W. Croll, Tuesday, Ju ly
7, from 1 to 8.30 p. m.
Township of Frederick, W est district, a t  the 
public bouse of John Mensch, Wednesday, Ju ly
8, from 7 to 11 a. m.
Township of Frederick, E ast district, a t  the 
public house of Jam es B. M arple, Wednesday, 
Ju ly  8, from 1 to 4 p. m.
Township of Perkiomen, a t  the public house 
of Jam es H. Carver, Thursday, Ju ly  9, from 7.30 
to 9 a. in.
Borough of Schwenks ville, a t  the  public house 
/  John U. Hendri ‘ ' ‘
from lo to 11 a. m.
of Ü oks, Thursday, Ju ly  9, from
Township of Ski ppack, a t the public house of 
Jam es B. Rapp, Thursday, Ju ly  9, from 1 to
3.30 p. m.
Borough of Lansdale, W est ward, a t  the pub­
lic house of Robert C. Lownes, Friday, Ju ly  10, 
from 7 a. in. to 12 m.
Borough of Lansdale, East ward, a t  the pub­
lic house of Sam uel Scheetz, Friday, Ju ly  .0, 
f  oin 1 to 5 p. m.
Township of Moreland, Lower distric t, a t  the 
public house of F rank  Shuck, Monday, Ju ly  13, 
from 8 to 11 a. r a .
Township of Moreland, U pper district, a t the
Subite house of Charles F. Ehrenfort, Monday, uly 13, from 1 to 3 30 p. ra.
Township of Horsham, a t  the public hous? or 
J .  K, Hallo well, Tuesday, Ju ly  14, from 8 80 to 
11 30 a . in.
Borough of Hatboro, a t  the  public house of 
John T. Wood, Tuesday, Ju ly  14, from i  to v3.30 
p. r a .
Township .of Abingtob, Lower distric t and 
borough of Rockledge, a t  the  public bout-e of 
C harles W* Bolton, W ednesday, Ju ly  15 from 8 
to 11 a. m. :
Towns;.-.ip of Cheltenham, U pper and Lower 
E ast districts, a t  the public house of Ben :a.uln 
E. DuBree, Wednesday, Ju ly  16, from I to  3.30 
p. m.
Borough of Jenkintow n, a t  the public house 
of.T. E. Cot.m an, Thursday, Ju ly  16,. from 8.80 
a. ra. to 3 p. in.
Tiw.nship of Cheltenham, W est, F irs t, eco ml 
and hird districts, a t  the public house o fs . R. 
ClaytOD, Friday, Ju ly  17, ruin 8.30to 11.30 a. in.
Township of Atdnglou and We.lden distri t, a t 
the public house of S. Crowther. F riday, Ju ly  
17, f oin 1 to 4 p. r a .
Township of Salford, a t  the public house of 
John Kober, Monday, Ju ly  20, from 8 to 10 a. m.
Township of Upper Salford, a t  the punii.» 
house of N . Sm ith, Monday, Ju ly  20, from 1 
to 4 p. in.
Township^of Marlborough, a t the public house 
of Sam uel Barudt, Tuesday, Ju ;y  21, from 8 to 
11 30 a. m.
Borough of Green lane, a t  the  public, house of 
J .  W S. Gross. Ju ly  21, from 1 to 2.30 p. in.
Borough of E ast Greenville and township of 
U pper Hanover, Third district, a t the public 
house of N. B. Keely. Wednesday, Ju ly  22, from 
7 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Townshio of U pper Hanover, Second district, 
a t  the public house of Jonas H aring, Thursday, 
Ju ly  23, from 7.30 to 10 a. m.
Borough of Red H il., a t  th e  public house of 
Wm. B. Bergey, 'Thursday, Ju ly  23. from 10.30 
to 11.30 a. m.
Borough of Fenntburg and U pper Hanover, 
F irs t district, a t the public house of Herman 
Roth, Thursday, Ju ly  23, from 1 to 4.30 p. m .
Township of M ontgom ery,at the public hou.se 
of Philip  H  . Brown, Friday, Ju ly  24, from 8.30 
to 10 a. m
township of Hatfield and Hatfield borough,- 
a t  the public house of C hester Kulpe, Friday, 
J  uly 24, 'from 12.30 to 5 p. m.
Township ofTowainenciu, a t  the public house 
of Sylvanus C. Bean, Monday, Ju ly  27. from 9 a. 
m. to 2 p. m.
Township of Lower Salford, W est district, a t 
the public house of A lbert Rice, Tuesday, Ju ly  
28, from 8 to 11 a . m.
Township of Lower Salford, E ast district, a t 
the  public house of A. S. Kline, Ju ly  28, from 1 
to 6p. m,
Township of Franconia, W est district, a t  the 
public hou&e of Henry Frederick, Wednesday, 
Ju ly  29, from 8 to 11.30 a. m.
Township of Franconia, E ast district, a t  the 
public house of Albert W. G erhart, Wednes­
day, Ju ly  29, froral to 2.30 p. in.
Township of Pottsgrove, Lower, a t  the public 
house of George B. Yerger, T hursday, Ju ly  30, 
from 10 a . m . to 12 rn
Township of Pottsgrove, Upper and W est 
Pottsgrove, a t  the  public house of . Samuel 
Geiger, Thursday, Ju ly  30, from 1.30 to 4 p . in .
Borough of Pottstown, Second and Third 
wards, a t  the  public house of W ashington 
Sm ith, Friday, Ju ly  31, from 8 a . m . t o 4 p .  in..
Borough of Pottstown, Fourth  and Fifth 
wards, a t  the public house of H arry  H . Sm ith, 
Monday, A ugust 3, from 8.30 a . in. to 3p. m.
Borough o f  Pottstown, S ix th  and Seventh 
wards, a t  the public house of M aurice G ilbert, 
Tuesday, A ugust4, fronr9 a . m. to 3 p . m.
Borough of Pottstown, E igh th  and Tenth 
wards, a t  the public house of Jaoob H . Brend- 
linger, Wednesday, A ugust 5, from 9 a . m . t o 3 
p . m.
Borough of Pottstown, v’in th  ward, a t  thè 
public house of J .  Harvey Peterm an, Thursday, 
A ugust 6, from 9 a .  m . to 3 p . m .
Borough of »-'ottstown. W est ward, a t  the pub­
lic house of M rs. E lizabeth Shuler,« Friday, 
A ugust 7, from 7.30 a . in . to 3 p . m .
Taxes will be received a t  the  County T reas­
urer’s office from Ju n e  1 to Septem ber 15, from 
8.30 a . in . to 12 m . aud from 1 to 3 p . m .
Correspondence to receive attention  m ust be 
accompanied by postage for reply and in all 
cases location ot property, w hether in township 
or borough, m ust be definitely g iv en .
Inquiries relative to taxes received after Sep­
tem ber 10, will not be answered.
Taxes not paid to the County T reasurer on
L  _ f  n  ..   -  *L.~ « «. 1 ..AA  1 11 V. n  „1  I  n  4 />
be added for collection as per act of assem bly. 
G E O . N . M A LSB ER G ER ,
Treasurer of Montgomery County. 
County T reasurer’s Office* Norristown, Pa.
STORE OPEN TILL 6 P. M.
SATURDAY, OPEN TILL 10.30 P. Car Fare Paid during this sale.
Weitzenkorns, M en’s Outfitters.
THE BEST CLOTHINGF-£j” r-E LEAST MONEY
IS JUST W H A T MADE T H IS BUSINESS W H A T  IT  IS TO-DAY. W e can feel 
proud of the thousands of good staunch customers that have been coming to this store 
for nearly two score years. W hat has been keeping them coming here % Honorable 
treatment and selling them better clothes than anybody else sells—our Big Cash Buying 
facilities have been forging the prices down lower than level of other stores whose make 
of clothes are inferior.
$7.85 Grey and Blue Serge Suits, worth $10.00. W e have clothes and pat­
terns for all sorts of tastes, but the Grey and Blue Serge Suits are to the front. The mak­
ing and fit is great. Seams sewed double and taped pants have belt loops. These suits 
are absolutely fast colors.
$10 College Cut Homespun Cheviots, worth $12.50. Rich looking mode 
color, worsted, neat check woven in the goods. The slickest style out for young men is 
the two-button coat with two two-button double-breasted vest. They come in nobby 
shades of homespuns and black thibets. See the new double-breasted.
Good Stylish 
Suit for $8.50 I Varsity Cut Style Suit at - - - $12.00 I I r  alt ° . M‘om $15.00
W E I T Z E N K O R N S , - - -  Pottstown, Pa.
The N orristown Trust Co.
or before Septem ber 15,1U03, will be given into 
the  hands or a  collector, when 3 per ce t .  will
Allows Interest on Deposits. Insures Title to Real Estate. 
Executes Trusts. Issues Bonds o f Suretyship.
Rents Iloxes in Burglar Proof Vault.
Loans Money ou Mortgage and Collateral.Main and DeKalb Sts., - - Norristown, Pa.
SAVE YOUR POULTRY
B v  l i m i t o
D i!. B E S S ’ PA N -A -C E-A .
W ill Prevent and Cure Gaps, Cholera and Roup.
Sold a tC u lb ert’s D rugstore
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
-SPRING AND SUMMER HATS-
F O R  M E N  A N D  B O Y S .LATEST STYLES-L0WEST PRICES
T R A C E Y ,  th e  H a tte r ,
38 East Main Street, NORRISTOWN, PA.
Ì J J Q j
w, Tn’





In Steam, Hot 
Water, and ^  
Hot Air.
8» nil a ry  P lum bing  and Gas F i t t in g  in all its 
!!• h>’cIh' s. ■ Mercer Boilers, A c t iv e  F o rtu n e  Ranges:,
H-M- Bullets. Gas and Gasoline E n g in e s ;  Rider, - - ?
¡nyi V. : i icsSon’s H ot Air P nm p  iig Engines.
ESTIMATES EEUXISHED OS AITUCtTIOS.
M A I N  S T ., C O L L E G E V I L L E ,  PA .
A V ery Im portant M atter
<>
Km F arm ers  to  know is where to  get tbe  B E S T  C H O P P I N l i  
jtie »i*d where to get a full line of  the  B E S T  F E E D ,  such as W hea 
an. (.V?n Bran, No. 1 S ugar  Feed , Linseed Meal, Oats ,  Cracked Cor: 
ats Kee l for p lenty  milk, etc., etc., a t  the low est Ca^Ti prices.
You will find it a t
Clamer’s Collegeville Grist Mills,
vu-l> leu.odelcd and put iri fine shape for business. Come and  in sp e d  
• • will oe glad  to  see you, and  supply y o u r  W A N T S  a t  sh o r t  notice.
R espectfu lly ,
; M IL  K L A U S F E L D E R ,,  Manager.
F. J. CLAMER.
T O T O
Marble ̂  Granite W  orks.
■ROYERSFORD and SPRING CITY, PA.
J O N T . SX SA Z H O L T Z , P ro p r ie to r .
"lA
I  Monuments and Headstones. Ornamental Railings.
To enumerate all the different classes of work I handle would require too 
much space ; let It be sufficient to REMIND YOU that your orders for ANY­
THING in the MONUMENT LINE from a  MARKER to the LARGEST VAULT 
or MAU80LEUM will receive the most careful and intelligent eonsideration. 
PRICES QUOTED ON ANY KIND OF IVORK.
Carfare to Philadelphia
We bring Philadelphia and its best Clothing Store to yossr very door, This is How:
You pay excursion railroad or trolley fare. Come to our 
store; buy your Clothes, your boy’s, your girl’s, your wife’s. 
Same price to everybody. Show your railroad ticket for 
fare paid. W e pay you exactly its cost if you buy a certain 
amount. How much ? Can’t tell—depends upon your carfare.
Wanamaker & Brown
Oak Hall\Outfitters to S ixth  and M arket Sis.,Men, Women, Boys and Girls Philadelphia
Banking
By Mail.
It is uot necessary for yonu 
call at onr ©Bice to open u 
account—it can be done b; 
mail.
Write ns for particulars.
Tlie Altelson Trust Coipaij,
Main and Swede Streets,
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Furniture
Fresh From the Factories, now 
on Exhibition at the
tST* COLLEGEVILLE
Furniture Warerooi
We are now prepared to offer 
our customers goods at prices 
never before heard of,
Our line of Chamber Suits, at prices rand 
ing from $12 to $50, are the best in ' 
market, and are well worth inspection. .
Parlor Suits in Hair Cloth, BrocateJlejup 
Silk Tapestry, from $15 to $50, are hard to 
be equalled.
Sideboards, from . $8.50 to $30, in 8ol!d 
Oak, fancy tops and plate glasses, are tiie 
finest.
Dining Room Chairs, Fancy Rockers, 
Lounges, Coucher, Hall Racks and Fancy 
Book Cases, that cannot fall to attract your 
attention, both in quality and price.
We carry a full line of Rugs, Carpet 
Sweepers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Lamps, Diiuier 
and Tea Sets.
Bed Springs, Mattresses, Pillows, Bolsters, 
Feathers, and Bedding of all kinds.
Our line of Carpets is complete. Best 
Inrgain at 50 cents ; good at 40 cents; fair 
at 32 cents..
Picture Frames made to order.
Window Shades of ail kinds. We are sell­
ing a good Spring Roller,Shade at 25 cents
Make your selections early, while EVxkli 
complete.
Repairing and upholstering attended to 
promptly. All goods delivered free.
il  FURNISHING !
Undertaker «* Embalmer
Orders entrusted to my charge will rec*1*1 
the most careful and painstaking attentlo:
Jo h n  L. Bechtel,
C O L L E G E V I L L E ,  PA
’Phone No. 18.
C A N ’T  B E  B E A T .
They fit tightly and will wear equal to «“1 
in the market. Put on at reasonable ptW 
on either old or new work,
^ ^ “First-class Varnishing and PalnM 
and all kinds of Wheelwright and BWj? 








C opyrights- - .... ........—1 \7Zrri1Anyone sending a sketch and description®. quickly ascertain our opinion free wnetne*̂_____ _ T u«-
invention is probably patentable. Commjgjj 
¿ions strictly  confidential. Handbook onn i naenu i «. an * ‘ sent free. Oldest agency for securing pate». .
Paten ts  taken  through Munn & Co. 
special notice, w ithout charge, in  the¡GUWJHTM/tlOvj WbllUUli vlllM (£*7, AUmwScientific American..............  T .«.out fluA handsom ely Illustrated weekly. %
culation o f any scientific Journal. Ter^Lg- 
y ear; fou r months« $1. Sold by all newsae*1 ,
MUNN &Co.3e,BroaiwayNew]ort




the mountains al 
10,000 feet. The 
handful of house 
two hotels, and t 
Its height shelters 
louls, mostly min 
»Unlucky Jack’ 
(ng from a trip  
„ews that Jim  ' 
ped” the camp th< 
his boy Billy to “ 
: “An’ where’s 
lack.
“Don’t  know. 
WOrk with his wi 
bunkin’ with the 
geed him jes* no’ 
road lookin’ m igt 
With an oath, J 
of his favorite, 
took him past t 
around the next 
sought, a half 
bowed in the S' 
whole slight fra i 
jack blew a trum 
nose and w as sc 
red handkerchief 
Billy without no 
“Hello, Jack! 
camp?”
; “jes’ now, kid;
“Oh, tol’able!” 
busy to look a t  I 
fast composing h 
“Well, kid, I ’m 
an’ blamed if I 
for some one to  1 
Bve or die!”
“Set down, w 
aldling along to i 
: topped bowlder 1 
McCormick doub 
lank, loose joint« 
explosive sigh, 
meant to befrien« 




I'm jes’ a six fc
